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H inquired what was the position in which Que- 
beo, Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Ed
ward Island and Ontario stood to-day. 11 
he had prophesied a year ago that by 1691 
all these Provinces would be brought within 
easy reach of the Northwest, he would have 
been laughed at. But now we have a guaran
tee that it will be accomplished. (Applause.) 
He dwelt on the great importance to the 
Northwest of being-within easy access of the 
great cities of the older Provinces, on which 
the vast numbers which would soon people 
her fertile plains, would for many years to 
come have to depend for their manufactures. 
(Applause.) When the road which was to be 
commenced on the 1st of July next, at Calen
der Station, and vigorously pushed on, was 
completed in 1891, that short connection 
would be made. Every one knew that the 
distance between Winnipeg, as the center of 
the Northwest, and other Canadian cities 
would be COO miles shorter by the route north 
of Lake Superior than by tbe shortest route 
which could be taken by way of the Sault.

route which he had been able 
to propose last year bad placed Winnipeg 
1,168 miles from Calender Station, bnt this 

shortened by 111 miles. The 
distance from Callender Station to Montreal 

and to Toronto 128 miles, 
been taken to the standard of 

Pacific as being too low, but be 
welled by very few

THE FISHERIES.

The Letter of Earl Granville to Mr. Low
ell on the Jutdect.

Washington, Dec. 10.—The following is 
the text of the letter written by Lord Gran
ville to United States Minister Lowell in 
London on tbe subject of the Newfoundland 
fisheries : Standard.
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Listowel m
a*• Foreion Office, Ool. 27,1880. 

"Sib,— Htr Majesty’s Government have 
carefully considered the correspondence which 
has taken place between their predecessors 
and the Government of the United States re
specting the disturbance which oocured at 
Fortune Bay on the 6th of January, 1878, and 
they have approached this subject with a 
most earnest desire to arrive at an amicable 
eolation of tbe differences which have nnfor-
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tunately arisen between the two Governments 
on tbe construction of the provisions of the 
treaties which regulate the rights of United 
States fishermen on the coast of Newfound
land. In the first place I desire that there 
should be no possibility of misconception as 
to the views respecting the conduct of the 
Newfoandland fishermen in violently inter
fering with the United States fishermen and 
destroying or damaging aomo of tbtir nets, 
Her Majesty’s Government has no hesitation 
in admitting that this proceeding was quite 
indfensible, and is much to be regretted. No 
sense of injury to their rights, however well 
founded, could, under the circumstances, 
justify the British fishermen in taking the 
law into their own bands and committing 
acts of violence. Bui I will revert by-and-by 
to this feature m tbe case, and will now pro
ceed to the important question raised in this 
controversy, whether, under the Treaty of 
Washington, United States fishermen are 
bound to observe the fishery regulations of 
Newfoandland in common with British sub
jects. Without entering into any lengthy 
discussion on this point, I feel bound to state 
that, in the opinion ef her Majes'y’s Govern
ment. the clause of the Treaty of Washington 
which provide# that citizens of the United 
States ehall be entitled ' in common with 
British subjects,’ to fish in Newfoundland 
waters within the limits of British sovereign
ty, means that American and British fisher 
men shall fish in these waters on terms of 
equality, and not that there shall be any ex
emption of American fishermen from any 
reasonable regulations to Which British fi 
men are subject. Her Majesty’s Govcri 
entirely concurs in Mr. Marcy's circul

areu. 1856. The principle 
appears to them perfectly 

dicable to the fishery provi- 
s to those

would now quote an even higher 
tleman who had for 

the department for 
the Pacific railway and oonver- 
■] its details, and whose judg- 
<it., -, .vas not disposed to under- 

Thai ii.«..arable gentleman had eeti 
tlie oust of t e central section at 

,0t-0 r-r mile. Tue Pembina branch at 
tbe first «■ esti u ited to cost $1,760.- 
000, bnt i.a-I ...at less than that, 
or $17.2(«0 per mile, as the Gov- 
eminent had succeeded by the pre
sent arrangement in placing a portion of the 
estimated cost upen the syndicate. Mr. Mac
kenzie’s total estimate for the section of 
1.916 miles, from Thunder Bay to the Pacific, 
was 189,000,000, or, adding the 650 miles 
of the eastern section, $121.000,000 in all. 
That was for all cash, and for what he then 
atated would be a mere tramway. It was true 
that iho Government, in grappling with this 
gigantic question, and in view of the circum
stances of the country, had decided 
cheap a line as woo'd answer its purpose. 
Having given the opinions of the gentlemen 

to the right and left of the late 
Finance Minister, he wonld next quote 
the budget speech of that gentleman in 
in which he stated *hat the lowest esti 
of the cost of the Pacific Railway was 
hundred millions, and had pointed out that as 
the Intercolonial, which ran through n 
settled country, showed a deficiency of a 
million and a quarter of dollars annually, the 
deficiency in operating the Pacific Railway, 
through a new and uninhabited country, 
would be proportionately greater. He (Tap
per) trusted that in view of these estimates 
of the leaders of the bon. gentlemen opposite, 
and uf the fact that the proposal now 
before the House was largely 
in the amounts voted in 1873 
one Government and in 1874 under another, 
they would now accept it as in duty bound. 
He was never more grateful to Parliament 
than when it placed at the disposal of the 
Government 100,000,000 of acres to construct 
this great work, which was of such vital in
terest to the country. The demand of the 
Government for that enormous quantity of 
land was certainly a great one to iflake on 
the confidence of Parliament, but inasmuch 
as they believed it necessary to make this 
country wbat it ought to be, they 
warranted in asking for that enormous tract 
of land to carry to completion a gigantic 
undertaking, and the readiness and unanimity 
with which Parliament acceded to their do 
mand was extremely gratifying to the Govern
ment. The work of constructing the road
was indeed a vast one, but the ;-----
question of operating the road after it 
was completed was a work of al
most equal magnitude. The responsibility 
of operating 3,000 miles of railway acn 
continent was a task which most Go 
meats would shrink from. The Government 
and the country then were getting rid of two 
great burdens, the enormity of which was 
almost incomprehensible. Tbe House could 
therefore understand the pleasure with which 
ihe Government presented this measure to 

people of Canada through its Parliament. 
The whole of these twogigautioundertakings, 
the building and operating of 9,000 miles of 

were taken of! the shoulders of the 
country for the insignificant sum of two mil
lion dollars per annum for tbe interest on the 
bonus to the company. Out of the one hun
dred million acres of land placed at tbe dis
posal of thoTiovernment they had seventy- 
five million acres left, from tbe proceeda 
of the sale 
pay this interest, so that it had 
been truly said that the Pacific Railway 
would not cost this country a single dollar. 
(Great applause.) He was particularly grate
ful at the criticism the contract had received 
from the press. He exposed the misrepre
sentations of the Ottawa Citisen and Free 
Pies*, and the Toronto papers, and said that 
the articles in these papers were tbe atr 
arguments that could be urged in favor 

I agreement. He contrasted the 
I Opposition on this question to t 

who had ordered the construction of a mag- 
oitioent vessel. The ship was launched. It 
was perfect iu every particular, except that 
there was a little something about one of tbe 
jolly-boats that they « 
fore, they declined io 
(Laughter and applause.) The contract 
milted to Parliament was such as no 
iu Canada dreamed of twelve months ago. J>o 
man believed that the Government could 
secure such favorable terms. The con
tract would commend itself to every
intelligent man in the country. Were it not 

the speeches of the Opposition yesterday 
he would have confidently appealed to them 
to support this measure, to which, aa he bad 
already shown, they bad committed them
selves again and again, , He said that the ob
jections urged against the standing of the 
company were a slander and an insult. 
Canadian members were some of the 
enterprising and wealthy x 
minion, and would carry out what they under 
took. He showed that railway companies 
were the great immigration companies on this 
continent, and it was the height of folly to 
say that the company would not do all in 
their power to bring immigrants to the 
country and settle the lands which 
they had to sell, and to carry 
over the road the produce they raised. 
The hon. gentlemen eppo«ito appeared 
to think that the company would not bear 
scrqtiny,

Mr. Mackenzie—Who said so ?
Sir Charles Tupper—I hope 1 am mis

taken, bat I tnuught I saw the hon. leader ot 
the Opposition make the gesture by which he 
usually signifies bis dissent. Continuing, he 
said that whether we looked at the Canadians 
or tbo Americans, oar the gentlemen from 
France and Germany, who composed the 
company, it would be found that they were 
gentlemen of high character, gentlemen of 
high standing, and gentlemen of largo cap
ital, which was a guarantee that they would 
do all that was possible could 
velon the country. It had been said that 
the Governmenjjmght to have made better 

burMlhonght it was not in tbe in- 
of tbe country to

He (Tupper)
authority, that of a gent 

years had control of 
constructing 
sant iwith a 
ment he (Tu«

year, he said that the present one differed 
from it somewhat because, in preparing last 
year's statement, ho was determined the esti
mates should not be exceeded. He repeated 
that the $28,000,000 included the completion 
of the Yale-Kamloops section, the Thunder 
Bay branch, and everything, except some 
$3,000,000 for surveys which had not been 
included last year. The contract, as laid on 
the table, provided for the building of 2,627 
miles, and it the contractors changed the route 
so as to go north of Lake Nepigon it wonld 
increase tbe length fifty miles, but not in
crease tbe cost. Taking np the proposals in 
this order, he wonld say that the Act of 1872 
authorized the giving of $80,000,000 in cash 

2,760 milea, and 60,000,000 acres of land, 
purposes of comparison he would value 

the land at $1 per acre, which would place 
the cost of the road under that proposal at 
$84,706,000 for constructing the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. A company was formed to 
build the road on these terms, but they bad 
failed to interest capitalists, and had been 
obliged to surrender their charter. The hon
orable gentlemen opposite had always said 
Ihe Government might as well expect to build 
the road for $10 as for $30,000.000 and 
60,000,000 acres. He then 
proposal ef 1874, by which the le 
road was proposed to be 2,797 
road and branches, and it was

"DOMINION PARLIAMENT Tupper thanked the leader of 
Opposition for that gentle reminder, which 
I greatly atrengthened his (8ir Chai les') 

argument. The fact that a Liberal Ministry 
was doing this in England strengthened his 
point a hundred fold. (Loud cheers). Con 
tiuuing, Sir Charles showed the immense 
advantage Canada would derive from the pre
sent action of Mr. Gladstone’s Government.
Sir Charles and his colleague had sown the 
seed. The fruit was being gathered to day.
The Minister of Agriculture, Hon. J. H. Pope, 
was a perfect genius. He had 
faculty of doing the right thing 
time. He went ever to England, and tbe re 
suit waa that a small army of representative 
English tenant farmers came oat to this 
country, satisfied themselves of our wonder
ful resources, and on their return have given 
to the United Kingdom such reports of 
adaptability of this country for immigration 
that they are to this country of inestima 
ble value. The publie feeling in England 
in referee*» to Canada haa been revolutionized.
When t®. Ministers again visited England 
in 1880 tyU-.-and a change of public senti- 
imuIINPIu tfaly astonishing. Well, in 
1879 they obtained from Parliament a grant 
of one hundred Aillions of acres of land, but 
the disposal ef that land did not enable them 
to perfect any scltome for the rapid comple
tion of the railwaV. Meanwhile they pro 
oeede-1 to carry onm good faith the work left 

their predecessors. They placed un
der contract tbe one hundred and twenty-seven 
miles for which Mr. Mackenzie had advertised 
for tenders. They did all in their power to 
puem the work on to a successful completion.
But they did not receive from the Opposition 
that aid and support they had a right to ex- 
pect, seeing that they (the present Govern
ment) were carrying oat in good faith the 
work to which Mr. Mackeusie had pledged the 
country when in power.. There had been n# 
change in the sentiment of Parliament or the 
country, but there had been in tbe sentiments 
of Mr. Mackenzie, for at the last session 
that gentleman made a motion the 
effect of whidii would have been to delay tbe 
construction bf the works, to break faith with 
British Coluobia, to set the Carnarvon terms 
at defiance a|d to give the lie direct to Lord 
Duffvrin, who had pledged his honor as a man 
to proceed wth Abe works as agreed upon by 
the Carnarvon terms. That is what Mr.
Mackenzie practically proposed to do ; but 
lie Parliament of the country, by a vote of 

131 to 54, deelined to accede to Mr. Macken
zie's propostl. The Government therefore 
placed tbe British Columbia section under 
contract and the work proceeded. Had they 
not done thaï, he (Sir Charles) would not be 
able to-day to lay before Pailiament the best 
possible bargain they could make for the dis
posal of the road. He quoted Mr. Mackenzie’s 
speeches at length, and showed conclusively 
that the Government was new following a 
policy advocated by the ex-leader of the Op- • AItei KeC69S
position himself. At the last session Sir Charles Tupper resumed his speech, 
of Parliament, Mr. Mackenzie stated He said that when the House rose for recess 
that if the Government received an offer to ho had been alluding to the Mackenzie 
dispose of the 2,600 miles of road for $10,000 estimate for building a portion of the 
and 20,000 acres of land per mile they ought Pacific Railway, and had taken the 
to accept it. He was now able to ask them to distance at 2,627 miles from Calendar Station 
accept a much more favorable offer than that, to Burrard Inlet. He had made a slight 
and, therefore, he claimed for it the support mistake and would take the earliest oppovtu- 
of the bon. member for Lambton and bis nity of correcting it. To the number men- 
colleaguee, for it could hardly be possible that tioned, 40 miles must ho added, as the late 
Mr. Mackenzie would refuse to support the Government had located the' eastern tormi- 
Government in accepting a better offer than nus 40 miles south of Calendar Station, where 
he himself had recommended them to accept, their predecessors had placed it. This would 
He (Sir Charles) would quote the hon. gentle- add .$1,600,000 to the estimate he had pro 
man’s own words and ask him to “ scorn to viously given in order to make it strictly 
practice any deception in this matter.” The correct. Coming down to tbe present con- 
hon- gentleman had admitted that they had tract, he said that the total amount which it 
not received an offer which could be accepted, would cost, counting 712 miles of road to be 
nor could they get any, owing to the ciroum- completed by the Government, would be, in
stances to which he ha l already refeired. eluding everythiog, $28,000,000. This in- 
But when the tone ot tbe English press had eluded the portion of the road already built. 
CbiRUfiik*- kW. the beet class of Then, tor the 2.000 mile» to be ooneiroeted by 
emigrants were being excited about Can- the syndicate the cost was fo be $25,000,000 
ada in a way they had never been and 25,000.000 acre* of land. Tbo total cost 
excited before, when capitalists were of the whole road, therefore, valuing the land 
becoming interested in the country, as a good at a dollar an acre, would be $78,000,000. 
field for their investments, when under the These terms, he contended, were far 

dent financial system of bis friend, tbe belov any previously obtained or sanctioned 
Finance Minister, confidence in Canadian so- by Parliament for the construction of the 
curities was being restored, when financial road. Iu 1873 the amount estimated was 
prosperity was again beginning to flow in upon $81,700,000; in 1874 it was $104,887,000, 
ns, when the Government of Canada did not and $1,500,000 added for the extra forty 
show alarming deficits accumulated, not for miles before referred to; in 1880, by the terms 
public works, but to meet ordinary expenses, of the present contract, it was 878,000,000. 
then the present Gqvernment felt that the He next proceeded to consider the value of 
time had comp when a scheme might again the land, taking the Foster contract as a basis 
be submitted with some better prospects of of calculation. With reference to that 
success. The late Government had not been 0f the road, Mr. Mackenzie bad stated 
able to obtain a single bid in answer to their that what had been said in certain nows- 
advr.t ;_*mcnt, but when the policy of the papers regarding the engineering difficulties 
Go- ' .uent had been changed and Parlia- was entirely fallacious. Tbo Globe declares 
men had authorized tbe setting apart of one now that it is idle to say that land is worth 
hundred million acres of land for the purpose only a dollar an acre, affirming that it ia 
of bnilding the road, he felt that they could worth two dollars, but the leader of the Op- 
appeal with confidence to the capitalists of position, or the leader of the late Govera- 
the world, and they had done so successfully, ment, would scarcely ventere to meet him on 
He regretted that the gentlemen who bad that ground. On a former occasion, when he 
pledged the faith of the country in every (3ir Charles Tapper) had valued the land at 
way to build this road should have two dollars an acre, Mr. Blake bad ac- 
met the proposition he made to Parliament cased him of exaggerating, had de
last year in the obstructive manner they had. nied that tbe House would accept the valua 
He contended that the advertisement of the tion of the hon. member for Cumboilaud aud 
29tb May, 1876, lor offers to be made on tbe thought that one dollar an acre would be an 
14th January, 1877, under the authority of excessive price. Mr. Mackenzie had declared 
the act of 1874, stipulated that tbe con- that the land was not worth five dollars an 
tractors were to receive lands or the proceeds acre, and wished he could say it was worth 
of lands. one dollar, Aa to tbq cost of woik. aseumin

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie - No, no. If you will that land was worth $160 an acre, to meet in 
look at the act of 1874. yon will see that the some degree the valuation nude by the organ 
Government was to dispose of tho lands and of the Opposition, a calculation would show 
hnnd nriT the money as it was earned. that the estimated cost under the Allen char-

' Sir 0H.BLKBTorren-I «» «led my honor- 1er would be «112,0IM,000; lhet ol lhe lete 
able triend bee mentioned that becruae it edmtmelietion m 1874, would be 1182,887,. 
it reminds me that the Oovernment under. 500; »b‘l= o!‘he P"ecnt. B,cb1eme,wïW. 
look to diepoee ot the lend, itselt end ihn, bo 890,500.000. Going the whole length that 
save the contractors the expense of doing so. the Globe goes,
Continuing, he referred to the change in worth two dolla
nublio oui-.iun in England, and said it was count stand .
argely the result of the syndicate which bad in 1874, $160,827,600 ; and now,- $103 000,- 

pufcbLed the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mani- 000, or less than the amount placed at the 
toba Railway, and who had not only shown disposal of the late Government, reckoning
with what rapidity and at what a moderate land at onç dollaç per acre. (Great applause.)

a SiJ coaia be bailt. bat The leader of the late Government did not 
also the great value of the prairie lands 
through which iho road ran. He would state 
that when it w%s' decided to ask the capital
ists on what terms they wonld complete and 
work in perpetuity the Canadian Pacific Rail
way tfie Government had placed itself m com
munication with all the parties they thought 
were likely to be able to carry out eo vast a 
scheme. Some American and Canadian 
capitalists had made a proposal to complete 
the line, wml he could say that it had always 
been intended by the Government to com
plete the British Columbia section to Pi.
Moody because it wonld be ridiculous to ter
minate at Yale when there was only three 
feel of water. He was ready to give all the 
irai se and credit to his predecessor for select- 
ng the terminus he did, and which was a 

compliment to bis wisdom and judgment.
Mr. Blake—Yon said it was prei 
Sir Charles Tdppbb—We thought

Sir Ckenzie, that the terms proposed by hie prede
cessors in 1872 were utterly inadequate, and 

Hansard of that year showed that they 
had only let the grading of certain sections in 
order that they might, if opportunity offered, 
let out the entire work on a basis of land and 
money grant. British Columbia having 
naturally objected to the alow progress of the 
work, reference was made to England, and 
Lord Carnarvon decided that an annual ex
penditure of $2,000,000 should be made in 
that Province, and as much in excess of that 
sum as wonld be necessary to complete the 
road by the year 1890. This was a very con
siderable extension of time, but irrevocably 
committed the then Government to the con
struction of the entire road. The Government

The beatcording to the Chinese statistics for 1879, the 
Chinese foreign trade, both imports and ex
ports, amounted to $347.600,000. Of all 
this the English vessels transported 78 per 
oent., the French 12 per cent., the Chinese 5 
per cent., the Japanese 4 per cent., the 
Americans 3 per cent., the German 2 per 
cent., and only 1 per cent, remains for ths 
vessels of all the other countries, Russia in 
clndetf If these figures can be believed, thm 
t is evident that tho complaints of the Rus
sians against their 

It is well

the five
the bad

The Canadian pacific Railway 
Contract-Sir Charles Tapper's 
Speech.

would now be

was 354 miles,
Objection had 
the Union
contended that it was ex- 
railways in tho United States, and was quite 
as high as could reasonably l>e demanded from 
parlies taking the contract on such 
terms. He thought that 
as to tbe quality of the _. 
which conld be made was the fact

vhI
ted

827Ottawa, Dec. 14.
The Speaker took Ihe chair at 3 o’clock.
After prayers and routine,
Sir Charles Tuppkb rose to move his resolu- 

a providing for the appropriation of 
i25,000.600 and 25,000,000 acres of land, for 
building the Pacific Railway.

Hon. Mr. Blake asked if the Government 
fjiopoeed to make any explanations.

Sir Charles Tupper said it had been oonsid- 
eied beet on this occasion that the discussion 
should take place in committee.

Hon. Mr. Blake expressed the opinion that 
should be discussed with the 

Ha thought it would

reasonable 
better guarantee 
than any terms 

that the
road was to be the property of the company 
after it was bailt, and therefore, in their own 
interest, they wonld build a good road. Ex
ception had been taken to the way the money 
grant had been divided, but the Government 
desired that.the road should be pushed to the 
foot of the Rocky Mountains just as soon aa

government are well 
known that Rusaia is 

he largest consumer of tea, and yet even 
that article she cannot get now but from the 
second hands.

Prof. Martens of St. Petereb 
pamphlet “ Le Conflit entre la 
Chine,” recently published 
fends the Go 
Czar's 
been for

a the ha 
at tho t;

-ppy
ightgeo

is t

Formrg, in his 
Russie et la 

in Brussels, de- 
vernment. He argues that the 

policy toward China is, and has 
ir centuries, friendly and peaceful. 

Chinese question has come up, 
the cause must be sought on the other 
side ef the English Channel.
Professor tries to prove thal the * 
arming himself against Büisîà - 
he is tired of the preaching of the English 
missionaries, and is afraid of being poisoned 
to death by tbe opium forced on him by 
English merchants. We are told that 
latter bring to China 80,000 boxes of opium 
a year, selling at $500 per box ; that this 
poison had already put in misery over 8,000,- 

of the best classes, and that 
devils from be

yond sea" (so the Chinese call the English) 
threatens a general massacre of the European 
residents in China. The Professor 
the conclusion that Kuldja must on no ac
count be surrendered to China

It appears, then, that tin- Russian Gorero- 
t is not disposed to oomo to 

standing with her neighbor. On 
hand, China continues to arm herself. She, 
too, is building forts, buying men-of-war and 
drilling armies. When Prince Kung, the 
head .of tbe peace party in Pekin, loel his 
power, tho Pekin Government reality turned 
its e

accepted these terms and the First Minis
ter then pledged his Government to obtain 
connection with British Columbia as soon as 
possibly could be done without interfering 
with the march of prosperity. He (Tapper) 
was glad to be able to submit to-day tbe 
means for carrying out the plan to whnh the 
leader of the late Government had commit- 
ted hi. mrtj. He wonld nMto lUo alter- 
ances oTtne present leader of the gentlemen 
opposite, reported in Hansard, that the coun
try was committed to the principle of 
structing the Pacific Railway. That 
had been submitted to tbe country and ap
proved by it and could not now bo reversed 
by Parliament. Thus both parties were sub
mitted to the policy of constructing the 
entire road by a company On the basis of a 
land and money grant. Thecircnmstaucesof 
the country were greatly changed since 1875, 
when the Finance Minister was asking Parlia
ment year by year to largely increase tbe 
burdens of the people to provide for the an
nual deficit. In 1876, after longer experi
ence aud amid greater financial deficiency, 
the then First Minister again told Parliament 
that the good faith of the country was com - 
milted to carry forward the construction of 
the entire work, and proposed to invite 
toilers for tbe whole road on terms bettor 
than before proposed, and placed 6,000 tone 
of rails on Vancouver Island to show that he 

In 1877 that honorabl 
stated to Parliament

the

the resolutions shorn 
Speaker in the chair, 
b $ unwise to depart from the usual practice.

Sir John Macdonald said the practice was 
the other way. It would bo much more set-

committee.
Tbe motion carried, and the House wtut 

into committee, the Clerk, Mr. Patrick, in the

possible and had a guarantee that the road 
would be carried to that point in three years. 
This would necessitate a large outlay 
at once. Not only would the company have to 

‘ deposit one million with the Government at 
once, bnt another million to 
pleted portions of the 
targe outlay for 
to wait two or

upon as

equip
road, besides a very 

r plant ; and they wonld have 
three years at least before they 

could expect to get any returns ter the sale 
of lands, besides this, they would have to pay 
the Government a million tor the completed 
portion of the road west of Winnipeg. He 
would also call attention to the great outlay 
which the company would be put to in pro
moting emigration to this country, and 
stated that in future instead of having to 
contend against the railway companies ot tbe 
United States for emigrants, we would have a 
large and powerful corporation with ramifica
tions in Great Britain, France, Germany and 
tbo United States competing for these emi* 
grants to be brought to our shot es. (Applause) ; 
With regard to tbo exemption from taxation, 
he said that be would haw been very glad to 
have that clause omitted, but it was felt 

were two things to be considered 
was to make the best bargain possible for 
Canada ; and another was that the bargain 

not be made made so burden

the com-1876.referred to the 
ngth of the 
miles, main 

was proposed to 
give $10,600 per mile, whieh wonld make 
$27,970,000 in cash, and 20.000 acres per 
u.ile, which would make 65,910,000 acres. 
The act further provided for a guarantee ot 
four per cent on such additional sums as 
should be agreed on by tbe contractor, and 
tbo cnly fair way to estimate what this would

the
tbe Sir Charles Tupper said it gave him great 

pleasure to submit to the House a motion in 
relation to one of the most im 
tiens that ever came before the 
Canada. The motion ho 
pointed out means for carrying out that great 
national"work, the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
both for the completion and operation of it, 
and tbe means provided were such as had 
mere than once been approved of by this 
House and the people of this country, and 
they were more favorable than any that bad 
ever before been offered to tbe House. He 
was pleased to have an opportunity of laying 
before tho House tbe grounds on which these 
resolutions were moved—grounds which 
wonld be acceptable to the House, because

portant ques- 
Parliament of 

had to submit
them by

not)(100 of Chinamen o 
the Chinese hatredumeut

the 28th of 
therein laid down 
sound,and as app. 
sions of tho Treaty of Washington a 
of the treaty which Mr. Marcy had in view. 
They cannot, therefore, admit the accuracy 
of the opinion expressed iu Mr. Evarts' let
ter to Mr. Welsh of the 28th September, 
1878, 1 That tbe fishery righto of the United 
Stoles conceded by tho Treaty of Washington 
are to be exercised wholly free from tbe re
straints aud regulations of the statutes of 
Newfoundland.’ if by that opinion anything 
inconsistent with Mr. Marcy's principle is 
really intended. Her Majesty's Government, 
however, fully admit that if any such local 

tes could be shown to bo 
express stipulations, or 

spirit, of the treaty, they would 
the category of those reasonable reg 
by which American (in common with 
fishermen ought to bo bound. And they ob 
serve ou the other band with much satisfact

ay t 
tbecomes to amount to, as tbe Government bad not re

ceived an offer for the whole work, was to 
take the Georgian Bay branch of 85 miles.

rich be thought the honorable gentlemen 
opposite would not object to as a fair averag-t 

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie—I do. (Laughter.

with-

au under- 
the other

Sir Chableb Tuppeb—Tho honorable gen
tleman goes further than I expected he 
would, for when the first contract 

abandoned ho scouted the idea of 
He contended

that
the terms were more favorable than any ever 
before presented. He would ask the indulg
ence of the House while placing before it the 
opinions of men abler than himself. But 
for yesterday’s proceedings ha wonld have 
been warranted in expressing the opinion 
that the resolutions would ■ receive tha 
unanimous consent of Parliament. He would 
remind the House, first, that when hie right 
bon. friend was leader of a former government, 
tbe policy submitted for the building of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway received tbe ap- 

Parliament. A resolution was

its being a difficult section, 
that tbe Georgian Bay branch was a fair 
average section, and said the lowest offer re
ceived for that was $7,500 per mile from a 
Mr. Munson, of Boston, Mr. Foster's own 
offer being $12,500 per mile. Afterwards 
Mr. Foster acquired Munson’s contract,which 
was $10,000 per mile in cash, 20,000 acres of 
laud per mile, and 4 per cent, on $7,-500 per 
mile for twenty years, but Mr. Foster bad to 
abandon bis contract because ho could not 
get a single capitalist to join him. Ho went 
onto show that in taking this offer as a basis 
tbo cost of the road under tho scheme of 1874 
would have been $104,887.500.

It being 6 o'clock, tbe Speaker left the

e gentle- 
that tbe

ere bound to carry out the 
id issued advertisements fer 

tenders for the construction of tbe whole 
road ; the portion under contract to be taken 
in part payment with land and money grant, 

that down to 1878 the late Government 
aauered to the plan of completing the entire 
work by private contract on tbe basis of a 
land and money grant. He (Tupper) was 
glad to thus have the full confidence of the 
leader of the late Government and the 
leader of the Opposition in the present pio- 
posed plan of censtruotion. Tho leader of 

late Government had pointed out 
ealth of the country would rapidly in

crease by opening up the Northwest to 
settlement. A large population would be 
thrown into that vast rogiau now unooenpied.
He (Tupper) 
te do this and ; 
fertile plains, soon
settlers. Tbe railway question was not at 
issue in tbe last election, but twice before bad 
been submitted to tho people ; by the present 
First Minister in 1872 and by the leader of 
Iho late Government in 1874, on both cf 
which occasions it was approved of by 
overwhelming majorities. He quoted
Mr. Mackenzie’s remarks in Parlia
ment, as leader of the Opposition 
in 1879, when he stated his Government had 
done everything they could, even risking their 
political position, to carry out tbe obligation 
of the country to complete the Pacific Rail
way. They had let the 
Thunder Bay and Selkirk to open up the 
Northwest Territory, intending to let the 
balance of tbe entire road in ths contract, 
giving the oonrtruoted line iu dart Day«umt. 
and land and money payments for the re
mainder. Mr. Mackenzie had never been 
called npon to lay those negotiations before 
the House, correspondence that would have 
embarrassed tho parties interested and have 
been humiliating in the extreme. The party 
led by Sir John Macdonald bad never played 
such an unpatriotic part as had been taken 
by the member for Lambton yesterday. 
(Loud cheers from tbe Ministerial benches.)
He (Sir Charles Tupper) had 
a case where the Government of a country 
having entered into negotiations with some of 

road Tbe tIie firat capitalists of the world 
t had often P0Hal °* a Rftat undertaking and the Rego- 

reprend the hope thetthe, «oqldbe.acto.,- tietion, failed, beings,ked to make the name,
ï,

wh’ich h^wiiuî^not d^3cuBaDat'ltinèth0ll0ÀTN Mechc-uie'8, epeecliee, which h= hae .«largely

S;FF=F,h^p,,rrave ot the Opposition. lie had ..id that t»«he Uoaee terne for the eompletmn 
Parliament hüd pee.ed , ,e,dation to h™ «g»;
SU"SJS25 'from'6 thé1* Government S £ ££

a,mid not occasion an increase in taxation, matter, and that be , ‘ , ,SSSrZ“ ‘had lnb«n ÎSwiïùm 3Îglrftetion.nd. ehanp.

°»Ile«i «oa™ the question =1 bnilding th,

5îhh=:ee

Ï,r^,eV,,M\S-1.8n7d'ntdfi?iS

' "< «“T seulement
the continent should be secured by mean, «bout bl a ,b« *“ .7 C Js wa!
avoiding ”hî°M^rootîm tor'l'S"'! l‘sM intimately bound op ntih tile Battlement ot 

ment'would mideaeoe'to’make tbi.’work’aBX-

•SS’SFsrffis
were other mean, of g.tbe, ing tb. policy ol the oo operation nlthe Impendi Oorernment 
administrations beside, tb. declaration, ot In buddmg the ™*"enB,e "“f”
its leading members-namelv. through the sneered at what he called the failure ol the 
leading or|an of the party. He quoted from Ministers on their frequent trips to England.

sr i-
r,^1‘n”.ttet=nthp^:

there were no two opinion, in Canada on tbe misrepresented this Dominion. They spoke 
eubject and that the road mn.t be bmlt aa ol ,t with coniwppt. But there came,e end
ear],- aa possible. The Honee had decided to den change-., sinking as it was euddea 
have theracifio Railway, tho country had en- and marked. That change dated Iromthe 

on, and also that it moment that Earl Beaoonsfield, jn his place 
be const meted as rapidly as in the House of Lords, described the 

poeaiblc. Mr. Mackenzie had stated on enormous Tains ot the Canadian Nor hwest. 
Ihe floor ol the Honee that he waa in favor o! That speech was published in all tbe toadin. 
building tho road across tbo continent, bnt papers in tho Br.tuh Empirosnd commented 

er believed it eould be done in as «hort a on in nearly every piper published in the old 
s as claimed. He (Tapper) then pro- world and tho new. It placed Canada in its 

needed to read from a speech ol Mr. Use. trne light before the people ol Europe. That 
lie's as Premier in 1874. The hon. remarkable change the people of Canada 
tleman had introduced a bill for the con- owed to Sir John Macdonald s visit to Lord 
iction of the Pacific Railway, stating that Beaconufield. It was trqo (,hat the Ministers 
— »!.«. «into r.t the (iovemuient to provide ■did pot then succeed in malting suitable 

9 carrying out of the work, terms with any company tor bnilding the 
declaring that the means Parliament had road, bnt they did succeed in making a favoe* 
ed at the disposal of his predecessors, able impression on the Imperial Government.

___ ely, thirty millions of dollars and fifty- They made progress which was manifested
four millions of aerrs, were utterly inadequate in a most marked manner to-day. Perhaps 
for the purpose. Tbe hon. gentleman nrged his hon. friend opposite had not heard the 
the building of the road because of the terms news to-day of the statement published in the 
of tbe treaty of onion with British Columbia. London Time* of to day, that tbe Brit.Bn 
Lord Carnarvon’s view ot what should be Colonial office had issued an author- 
done was that not less than two mil itative pamphlet recommending Canada 
hone of dollars ihould be spent annually by to intending immigrants as the most ratable 
the Government in British Columbia. The field for immigration- (Load cheers.) Phis 
hon. gentlemen had acceded to these terms, 
and nrged that they should be carried ona 
They undertook to build the British Columbia 
section as fast as they conld do it, nnder 
contracte to be submitted for the approval of

ear to the assnrances of Tso Tznng Ton, 
victor of Cashgar, that he can easily dis

perse all the Russian armies at the first en
counter. In tine, on the side of China, too, 
there are no signs of a peaceful disposition. 
But late events have taught us that not every 
demoustrati

was sincere

Government w 
entire work

leome as to 
money market. He 

the land had not 
exempt from taxa- 

w, and would be liable to taxation the 
moment it waa sold. He quoted the action 
of the United States under similar circum
stances, and said that it would not have been 
just in removing tbo responsibility of build
ing tbe road from tbe shoulders of the Gov
ernment and placing it on those of tho con
tractors. The Government trembled at the 
cost of tbe road, tbe enormous responsibility 
of bnilding and operating it. He (Sir Charles) 
claimed that it was only fair to give the syn
dicate the same advantages as the Govern
ment would have taken had they been them
selves constructing tbo road. He pointed out 
that tbo Government had not given land to 

syndicate in large blocks. The syndicate 
st*sell their land in order to promote set

tlement, and thus bnild up a traffic for their 
road. It had been charge 1 that the company 
had been given n monopoly, bnt be thought 
the Government was pretty strong on that; 
question. In 1873, under the Allan contrae»k 
64,000,000 acres had been locked up in 
blocks of twenty milea square, and a similar 
arrangement was made in 1874. Under the 
present contract, however, the com
pany only had 25,000,000 acres of land, 
wihch were not held in large blocks, 
while the Government holds every alternat» 
section to use as they please, by resolution o6 
Parliament. Last year the Government were 

control

should 
hurt tbe ectieme in the 
held that the position of 
been changed, as it waa 
tion no

inconsistent 
even with the 
not be within 

ulations 
British

feltstatu 
with the

on means war

adhACCIDENT OR MURDER ?

The Story Told b. a Man Condemned te proval oftion that Mr. Evarts at the close of bis letter 
to Mr. Welsh of tne 1st of August, 1879. after 
expressing regret at the conflict of interests 
which the exercise of the treaty privileges 
enjoyed by the United States appears to Lave 
develop«-d, expressed himself as follows :
' There is no intention on the part of this (the 
United States) Government that these privi
leges should be ab .sed.aud no desire that tbe 
full and free enjoyment should harm the 
colonial fisliermeu. While the differing in
terests anil methods of shore lisüery 
vessel fishery making it impracticable 
the regulation of the one shou 
given to the other, yet 
lions of the treaty of 1871 are to bo main 
tainvd tbe Government of tho United States 
would gladly co-operate with the Government 
of her Britannic Majesty in any effort to 
make those regulations a 
cal convenience and rights, and a means of 
preserving the fisheries at their highest point 
of production, and conciliating tbeC'immunity 
of interest by a just proportion of advantages 

profits.’ Her Majesty's Government do 
interprt t these expressions as in any sense 

derogatory to tbe sovereign authori'y of 
dreat Britain in tbe territorial waters of New
foundland, by which only regulation» hav- 

the force of law within these waters 
be made. Bo rpgardiag tbe ppc 

posai, they are pleased not only to recog
nize in it any indication that the desire of her 
Majesty's Government to arrive at a friendly 
and speedy settlement of this question is fully 
reciprocated by tbe Government of th. United 
Btotes, but also to disce 
practical settlement of 
ave the honor to request that you would in

form Mr. Evarts that her Majesty's Govern
ment with a view to avoiding future discus
sion and future misunderstandings, are quite 

ent of the
United States respecting tho establishment of 
regulations under which tbe subjects of both 
parties to tbo Treaty of Washington shall 
have fill and equal enjoyment of any fishery 
which, under tbat treaty, is to bo used in 

and enfo

moved by tbe late Sir George E. Cartier pro
viding in specific terms tbat the railwav 
should be bailt by private enterprise, aided 
by the Government 
such an extent as would not prêt 
on tbe resources of the country in 1 
taxation. At that time, although tbe 
great parties had differences of opinion with 
regard to the means of constructing the road, 

the work should

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 9,—Joseph N. Thi
bault, who was convicted at Annapolis of the 
murder of Charlotte Ilill and sentenced to be 
bung on the
following story of tbe ms 
young woman met her death to a reporter 
who visited him in his coll after judgment had 
been given.
party who waa seen on tbe road and that he 
did start out from home with the unfortunate 
girl, intending to, take her to another poor 
district where she could have better attention,

pr
in thatsuch a manner and to 

es too hardlv 
the way of8th ary, told the 

in which the
ot next l ehru tbe w

regreg
all

Ho admitted that he was the present means 
rapidly develop the immense 
oon to teem with prosperous

was nowthatwere agr
bo aone by a private 
supplemented by Government 
lauds. Indeed, the Opposition of the 

a, ,he nee e constant eonreo ol trouble to day had gone en far esto move an emend, 
him, frequently having flte oi regret ether ment adding the word., " end not otherwise 
libs, in which .1,0 wonld threaten to run away end Ihe whole Opposition had supported that 
or kill hereell. He alerted out before daylight amendment, thus aflirmmg m the e.rong. 
in the morning in order to lose ea little time »t term, their adherence to the principle of 
a. possible, ns it we. e busy time o! the year, constructing the rued by prir.te enterprise, 
end took with him e sum ol money to pay her elded by Oovernment, end in no other way. 
czpen.ee (or . time. Soon alter daylight they In 1872 ,twos neroesory to state distinctly 
mooped to get breakfast, end as is n.a.1 on whet aid Government would nflord lor the 
that road, where inn. are lew end travelers cone,ruction ol the road nod Mnrnil 
poor end saving they turned oS the main ^ae^lai the eemeecl ihe Government m,- 
road a (ew rode on to a meadow road instead 000, (XX), and 50,000.000 »e„r|l ollandI for tile 
oi going to .house. lie say. they both got mein hoe. Bee,dee this 20,MO acre, per 
ont ol tho wagon, and proceeded to unher- ™ikl ”«re flowed (or the Pembina end b

.5™ Parliament having* êxptied shortly

ïuïïïWï htm
that .be was going to look out tor apiece to queetlon .. the moet important almost the 
imike a tire tor their kettle, hut suspecting only issue. 1 he result wasthal the Govom 
her Iron, previous threat, he kept with her. meut was sustained by a good workmg major, 
and they went 02 tho road to a place in a itj. Under the authority oi the Honee and 
swamp where there wai a sort ol cavity in a “an‘r7- “ com['any e“ f ' hi, h„„
large’rock. Here eho gathered stick e to- Hugh Allan was president, and _winch em- 
gether, and aa she seemed really only bracedla number o! leadingmen in this conn- 
going to do as she said, to make a try. They wont to England, at that time the 
Are, he .vent hack down tho road to give the great pioney market oi the world ; they ex- 
horse some hay. While he was doing this henstfi every means ,n the,r power to obtain 
he herd the women seeming, end et <m=, ‘bVutofc°mmen

that
company, 

ai-i in
M lif entirely 

al oblit-a-if the mutu

matter of recipro-

of which the

contract between of 100,000,000 
had been made on 

nd in référé 
location mu 

the G
regard to the 

>mpany was
same power tbat everybody enjoys 

wer to organize and construct branch 
eraver they chooso, after having 

organized companies registered and made ap- 
lication to Parliament.

given complete 
acres. Object ions 
tbe question of location, a 
this be claimed that the 
Bnbject tb tho approval of 
Geucral-iu-Council. With 
bnilding of branch lines, 
given the same nower tba 
—ihe poi 

wh

IS
a overnor-

ongest
lines, tbe oo

rse of the 
of a firm

rn in it tbf basis of 
the difficulty, -nd

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie—And profefbftfntf 
everybody else.

Sir Cdah. Tcpter — No
r did not ------------ ------

to accept tlie ship. 
The contract Bub-

like, and, thcre-
never known of

existed, and there was not a word
imputation 

ven to the eyndi 
ia, while the late Go 

policy of giving $10,001) a mile, 
for euch enterprises. In one direction», south 
by -southwest, no competing line was to be 
built. In this matter the privilege given to 

syndicate was the same aa tbe Govern- 
it had retained for itself. This very ques

tion had como betorc tbo Railway Committeev 
and the decision arrived at without adiaaenfe - 
ing voice.

Hon. M

prohibition 
in the con-

tith tlio Goveminwilling to confef w man tract to justify s
• • - O uz,i a in ha Ifor tbe dis- dollar was to be given to the 

build brunch line 
had deolat ed a

portion 
in 1876 eat

to ascertain wliat was the matterran to ascenain win 
place where the fire was 
of a mile from where be 
aud
fortunate
writhing in the last agony of d 
clothing which was all of cotton, 

ed off. lie 
burned clothing 
remains of the d 
to endeavor to e: 
died aim 
1 hen tb

bout a quarter 
be was with the horse 

by the time be got there he saw tho 
mate woman lying upon the ground, 

t agony of death. Her 
waa nearly 

pulled the remains of the 
off and rolled the quivering 
lying woman on the ground 
xtinguish the ilamea, but she 

her body be ing roasted, 
of the situation

and Parlia- 
art ot one 

tie purpose 
they could

mon. The duty of enacting 
■qch regulations when agreed upo 

of Course, rest with the power having the sov- 
preignty of the shore aud waters in each case. 
As regards the claim of the United States 
tishcripen to compensation for injuries and 
losses which they are alleged to have sas- 
toinod in consequence of the violent obstruc
tion which they encountered from tho British 
fishermen at Fortune Bay ou the occasion re- 
f«xrr««ti to I have to state that her Majesty's 

should

be found to 
in respect

re reasonamy entitled to com
at on this point I have to ob 

serve that tbo claim is pushed forward by 
them for tbo loss of fish which bad l ten 
caught, or which but for the interference ol 
Ihe British fishermen might have been caught, 
by moans of strand fishing, a mode of fishing 
to which under the Treaty of Washington 
they wore not entitled to resort. The prose
cution by them of strand fishing being clearly 
in excess of their treaty privileges, ber Ma 
jesty’ Government cannot doubt tba 
farther consideration

claim in 
had eang

nld, nd,
for

thatla to no? the

The ckexziz—I dissented for one.
Ti : 

tleman

r. Ma 
Sir Charles”d? f.r —I never hesrd tho 
lorable gentleman dissent, and he is not 
ally so mild in expressing dissent as 

heard. He went on to explain the pso 
visions of the contract in relation to rale», 
telegraph lines, «fcc., maintaining tbat the in
terests of the country had been thoroughly 
protected, lie then read 
letter from Winnipeg to

men in thoat oucc,
■PHi horrible nature 
flashed upon him—that if any one came that 
way. for he could see a hay field in the dis
tance, they might think he murdered the girl. 
In the deadly pauic of the moment he put the 
eharrred remains into the only place available 
the hollow iu the rock where the fire was, and 
covering it over with bushes and rocks, fled 
from the spot. When some distance on his 
homeward journey, and at 
sevt-r al persons, the mistake he had 
made dawned upon him, but be thought it 
was to > late now to turn back, and he must 
account for the girl's absence as best he 
conld. This story of a man who had given 
up all hope uf mercy on earth, and who had 
n® object then in lying, was told with a 
straightforward earnestness which seetned like 
truth. It mav be asked why did not thé pris
oner tell this story at once and throw him 

ircy of the court, bnt it mast be 
remembered that to do so he must at once 
have admitted the truth at every link ia that 
long and terrible chain of circumstantial evi
dence which haa resulted in his death-sentence, 
and depend upon tbe jury believing his story, 
not sworn to and unsupported by any evi-

e“
ferred to, I have to state 

aie unite willingtbat they 
injuries and

Government aicqui 
be indemnified for 
which, upon joint enquiry, may 
have been sustained by thgpi and 
of which the 
peneatiou

onghly 
an extract from a 

lipeg to the Globe, showing 
that tho acreage of land tit for settlement in 
the Northwest was much greater than bad 
been previously estimated, the figures given 
being on the authority of Professor Maooun. 
He denied emphatically that the Government 
bad in any way shown themselves 

to tbe N.

. ’"’lb

had

P. No concession 
given to the co: 

beyond what the Government reserve 
itself in constructing the road. Bis Cbailee 

pper closed his speech with a brilliant 
peroration on the magnifiof-nt remits which 
had been achieved by the National Policy and 
those that would follow the speedy construc
tion of the Pacific Railway. He resumed hie. 
seat anÿd most enthusiastic applause from 
all parta of tbe House, after having sp. ken

Hon. Mr. McDougall referred to the 
valions freely made that he had written 
editorial article in the Citisen against

hostile 
had been

recHto*tho land to beand asunmi 
,rs an acre, how wonld the ao- 
In 1873, it was $139,400.000 ;the United States Gov.

rt a
Ti

ent will not be disposed to suppoi 
in respect of the loss of fi<h which they 

ht or might have caught by that pro self on tbe me

appear ta he satisfied yet that the 
iresent terms were better than ever 
>efore sanctioned by Parliament, and in order 
to satisfy him and tbe Opposition generally, 
he would qnote from an authority for 
which they had great respect, and which 
they wonld be sure to accept, namely, their 
own statements. On May 12tb, 1874. Mr.
Mackenzie bad stated, as reported in the 
Hansard, tbat the portion of the road in 
British Columbia alone weald cost $35,000,- 
000 to baild, while the cost of the road from 
Lake Superior to the Pacific would not be 
lees than $100,000,000. According to the 
present contract, the cost of the road from 
Nipiseing to the Pacific wonld be only $78,- 
000,000. Mr. Mackenzie had also said that 
the portion of the road in British Columbia 
wonld bo built as rapidly as tbo surveys conld 
bo made and if necessary, tbe hundred mil
lions would be spent to connect the waters of 
Lake Superior with the tidal waves of Die 
Pacific. The bon. gentleman had also said 
that the proposed cost was $10,000 and 
25.000 acres per mile, but that thin would 
not bnild it from end to end. In proof of 
this be had referred to the ooet of the bnilding 
of the Intercolonial, $45,000 a mile, of the 
Northern Pacific Railway, as far as completed,
$47.600 to $48,000 per mile, and of the 
Central Pacific, as too famous to be touched 
upon. With regard to the Canadian Paoiâ»

Hon. M,. Mxceeezie-WiU ths, ta—
laid on the table ? reach $40,000 per mile, and had also said he
Sir Cham.es Tofpeb-There is no objec- jid not expPCt that any commercial advan- 
,n ; out it will not afford much information, j* w0„id arise from the bnilding ot 
Hon. Mr. Mackenzie-Will the names be W roûd for many yearB ^ come q, 

given ? It waa not advertised, I suppose, as „r0(wded t0 qaote Mr. Msx&cazie's 
our scheme was? ...... speech of 1874, that &e rood must be

Sir Chables Tuppeb—No. It was not ad- with atoney furnished by the
vertised, because it was felt that after the an- . an(j would C0Bt fioo.000.000 and
uouncement had been made in Parliament ,q ooo'oOO to operate, aud, in addition the fortunate and the Government was most 
that no offer had been reeeived in replyJo Ail. and sleepers every fortunate in having mured the menthe,
that advertisement, it was not thought any j thai the cost wonld double the Uad. It had been said that the secunty was

SFIFSZiiHvtrini .^ifbr FsSSSSSvsSiîbad ever been offered to the House or made ^opt ttie ProPosca c /’ h h f£r Chains Tuppbb-I mean, of course, claim to sit on the right hand of the Judg£
by any person in this-country.- He would «£ Hilfestimatehld braUtor the within reaso&c limita. The capital of the a position oampie» ItylhaHijh

avis# st m s xr trss? SSrBfcxmomit WtotTto bTlie woxm1" lC‘ Î^SÜÎfbîa’âmpCrto^i tiï/SiTtirk tien ot seeing Hint estim.blepM.onh with bU

ESTA Td°JhS SSs^i';Mhn„-,hBh,„ntoh,.[to,to^

RUSSIA AND CHINA. be done to de- hours.

deputy sheriff, who arrested 
sa vs he found iu tbe pocket of a 

grey coat, which witnesses identified 
«ont by tbe prisoner when seen on t 
about $25, which in semé measure corr 
rates part of Thibanlt's story.

WHAT CONSTITUTES A SOCIETY.

ey
to

No Peaceful Understanding Yet, and Both 
N ■ Countries Arming.

St. Pktkr6bVbo, Nov. 20.—“ The interests 
and dignity of Ru>sia urgently demand tbat 
the Chinese question shall be speedily brought 
to an end—tb anv end. Our situation is hu 
titiTiafitig ; oilr fieathen neighbors, without 
mpeh trouble to themselves coippel us to 
upend scores q! millions of roubles, and that 
at) tbe time 
ble for the
^ In such harsh terms does the Golo»^ speak 
of the undecided policy ot the Czar s Govern
ment toward China, and the journal seems 
to have expressed the general opinion of the 
public. A mere glance at tbe conflict Le 
tween Russia and China will suffice to show 
tho immense superiority of tke diplomatists 
of the Celestial Empire to those of the Czar. 
]'be Pekin Government, without de
claring war against the St. Pcrcrsbnrg 
Government, jidroitly managed to pnt 
its formidable enemy to endless trou
ble and to an expense almost equal 
to tbat of au actual war. The Knjdla troubles 
alone took out of tbe Czar a treasury over ten 
millions of roubles, and the Kujdia province 
is as far from being Russian as ever before ; 
it continues to be an apple of discord betwetn 
tho two neighboring countries.

Àgÿn, nearly a car has passed since the 
Chinese Government refused to ratify the 
treaty of Livadia. concluded by the unhappy 
Tchnn. How ? Daring that period of time 
Russia has been in constant fear of war. She 
lias been raising forts on her eastexpe'jontier. 
Sending out hazardous and costly editions, m 
and transferring her men of-war to the Pacific 
Ocean. Now a considerable Russian army is 
concentrated cot far from Pekin, nnder the 
command of Admiral Dessovsky, aud, al a 
cost of millions of roubles, is constantly kept 
ready for battle. But the Chinese Govern- 

ent ia as far from declaring war or conclud
ing peace as ever. And tbe estate Chinese 
diplomat, Merqnis Tzen. who spends Lis 
time for months in the capital on the Neva, 
manages to bafileall the efforts of the Czar's 
Government to Como to any understanding. 
Bnch a state of affaire irritates the Rossian 

ole, and bittter complaints are heard on

dencc. Th 
Thibau

so onerous that
It, 8 ake the contract contract.

Sir Chael 
refer to him.

Hon. Mb. McDougall said he Ain’t write 
the article, thohgh he cquldn*! eoocur in Ibe 
terms of the contract, and wonld speak later 
in opposition to it.

The Honee adjourned at 11.50.

JOKES ON COOKBURN.

ma;
thethat

he
contractors bs Tuppeb stated that he âü no*

not be able to 
ont. It was better to give them terms suffi
ciently favorable to themselves to enable 
them to complete the work which we were 
all deairons of seeing brought to a sn cessfnl 

He would ask whether this is a 
contract to sit down and gabble over and en
deavor to make the most difficult bargain, 
and perhaps in doing so it may have led to 
tho same result as in 1873, when the partie» 
to whom the charter was granted were pot 
able to raise th) necessary capital ? He felt 
that it was in tbe interests yf Canada that 
tbe contract should bp such a one as.would 
onoourage capitalists to engage in it. He had 
reason koow that all that capital can do 
will he done ; he had reason to know that ell 
tho skill that was 
be had. and he would 
a contract 
more likely to be carried, out than if we had 
made a contract with the strongest capital
ists in Loptiun- If wo had made a contract 
v;itfi finglish capitalists alone, what would 
have happened would have been that wo 
would have had an English engineer eent 
out with extravagant ideas aboct the build
ing of the road and witbinut any knowledge 
of the land or ity value. The result of such 
an arrangement would probably have been 
failure, which would not only have brought 
disaster on the contractors themselves, hut 
might have entailed disgrace on tb,* sountry 
by tbe failure of the company to pay its 
bonds. He thought th*» Canada was most

conclusion.when we badly need every rou 
support of our famine-stricken Tho mere gathering of individuals into a 

group does net constitute them a society. A 
society, in the sociological sense, is formed 
only when, besides juxtaposition, there is co
operation. So long as members of the group 
de not combine their energies to achieve some 
common end or ends, there is little to keep 
them together. They are prevented from 
separating only when the wants of each are 
better satisfied by uniting his efforts with 
those of others than they would be if be 
acted alone. Co operation, then, is at once 

ot exist without a society, 
society exists.

It may be a joining of many strengths to 
trfleet something which tho strength of no 
single man can effect ; or it may be an eppor- 
tioning of different activities to different 
pert-ons, who severally participate in the 
benefits of one another’s activities. The 
motive for acting together, originally 
the déminant one, may be defense 
against enemies ; or it may be the 
easier obtainment of food, by the chase or 

rise: or it may be, and

O! the lale Lord Chief Jusfûe» Coekbnrn it 
is said that on one occasion, while still with
out the bar, he had to examine a witness 
named Phinu, and asked. “ Well, sir, how do 
they spell your name, with an F or a Ph ?”

Some spell it one way and some another, I 
believe,” replied tbe man. " Yes ; but I nre- 
■nme there ia a right way and a wrong way, 
eh ?" " Oh. certainly.” assented tbe witness. 
-* Very good," rejoined Coekbnrn, now certain 
of his query, “ how do you spell it yourself?” 
-• Oil, 1—I—I—dont spell it ! I alwaya make 
my mark 1” He was once counsel for th» 
plaintiff ; Mr. B. was for the defendant. Cock- 
bum called a witness and proceeded to exam
ine him. “ I understand," he

mature.

premature at that time because there were 
other routes which needed more thorough ex
ploration, but after these explorations had 
;een made it had been decided that Port whether

like this was ' not

necessarydorsed hat decisio 
ehonld

that which can n 
and that for which a Moody was the beet terminus. When the 

question of the terminus had been decided a 
imposai hod been made to certain parties to 
mow on what terms they wonld complete tbe 

road from Winnipeg to Kamloops, the Gov
ernment finishing tho portion» under ■aid, “ thal

you called on tho plaintiff, Mr. Jones. I» 
that so ?” “ Yes,” replied the man. ” Wbat 
did bo say ?” demanded Coekbnrn. Mr. B* 
promptly rose and objected. The eonv 
tion oould not be admitted as evidence. 
Coekbnrn persisted, and Mr. B. thereupon ap- 
pealed to the judges, who after a time retired 
to consider the point. They were absent lor 
nearly half an hour, and when they returned 
they announced that Mr. Coekburn might pnt 
bia question. "Well, what did he say?** 
asked the counsel. “ Please, sir. he wasn’t 
at home !” replied tbe witness, without mov-

struction.
defense gentleman had mtrodni 

be the etruction of the Pacific 
ase or it was tbe duty of tbe Governm 

otherwise : or it may be, and commonly i», a scheme f«»r the 
both of these. In any case, however, the and 
nnita dpbs from the state of perfect indepen- placed at

nam

eZ
i posa from the state oi perfect mdepen- 
e to the state of mntual dependence ; and 

as fast as they do this they become united 
into a society rightly so-called. But co
operation implies organization. If acts are 
to be effectually combined, there mnel be 

ota under which they are adjusted 
cs, amounts and characters. This 

organization, necessary as a means to 
concerted action, is of two kinds. Though 
these two kinds generally coexist, and are 
more or less interfused, yet they are distinct 
in their origins and natures. There is a 
spontaneous co-operation which grows np 
without thought during the pursuit of private 
ends ; and there is a co operation which, con
sciously devised, implies distinct recognition

îfteBmrom Liber.li »re ptoticnlnrlj ângrj ^“Xtively ^ïtablUhod «ndtJitod'ên
with the Government for its gross neglect m prf,gcnt a^ked contrasts.—From “The De 
allowing tbe foreign trade of China to slip ont £elo t of Poutical Institutions,” by Her 
of the hands of Russia. They s&rm thet ^ Spencer, in Popular Science Monthly for 
thirty years ago the Russians were the sole K
masters of the trade, and no nation in the 
world cculd get a single pound of tbe Chinese

“«S? ttEF5'1*1her tea from the English merohauts. Ac»

arrangcmec 
in their tim ing a maaclti.

was something that the Bntieh Government 
had never before done, and showed that tbe 
visit of the Ministers had accomplished some 
good ; moreover, the Imperial Government 
had decided to bring down a bill embodying a 
scheme of emigration to Canada, assisted by 
the Government of the Dominion. Thus bis 
honorable friends opposite, with their well 
known patriotism, would give the Ministry 
credit for accomplishing some good by Visit-

Parliament. In 1875 the hon. gentleman 
again explained to Parliament that he i ro- 
poeed to ask, as be did ask and obtained 
power, to give $10,000 per mile and to give 
90.000 acres for tbe entire Une between .

S3srS£?sS
pen) wonld ,«b« the Horn» «I » Wer stage ™ben they ma-le Itivoreble impreMun. on the 
th»t three term, greitiy receded any to™, qovernment. It wn. the ti-weromeut ol Led 
before odered lor the oon.trnction ol tbe work, Beecnefleld ; hut thui, the Government of 
end lor the resion then iteted by Mr. M*e- Ml GUditone, » Liber»! Mimetot.

ss
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of Kingston, is positive



-,
MONEY-4». LEND.The British Admiralty lus 

abolish flogging in the navy.
Toronto Oil Company are sole manufactur

ers of " Castor!no r’ Machine Oil. Infrlnge-

LÀDIES’ EDUCATION.ing iownlino Ellice and Momington ; G. 
Sheerer 8.25, gravel ; C. Gropp 17.21, 
lumber; J. Grattan 8.00, indigent; W.

ixl 2.88, timber for culvert; S. 
Taggart 10.00, culvert ; B- Merrick 20.75, 
repairing two bridges ; P. ltopp 3.04, 
repairing bridge and culvert ; J. Junker 
95 cents, repairing bridge ; A. Andereon 
75 cents, timber for culvert; C» Schneider 
25 cents for spikes ; T. Ferguson 90cents, 
repairing scraper ; W. woser 1.50, do.; 
T. Whaley 33.77, lumber; H. Katz40.51, 
do.; W. J. Passmore 5.13, do.; H. Kerr 
1.57, do.; P. Reid 80 cents, day 
Martin 11.55, work on Elma town Jine 
W. Gold 7.00, taxes refunded for 1878 

. Meagher 5.00, indigent ; T. Connell 
20.85, gravel and culvert ; H. Miller 3.88, 
repairing scraper; P. Rothermel 6.00, 
repairing Poole bridge ; D. Marklinger, 
4.35, repairing scraper; J. Barrett 8.60 
ditching i B. Maddess 2.50, repairing 
culvert ; J. Garber 9.24, gravel ; S Roe 
2.87,culvert ; P. Donegan 7.20,ditchingon 
Wellesley town line ; W. Armstrong 
83.70. half of bridge on Maryborough 
townline ; T. Westman 3.00, ditching on 
Elina townline ; J . Keith 10.95, gravel ; 
S. Rowings 4.50, culvert on Elina town 
line ; F. Schraum G.00, ditching ; P. 
Donegan 12.58, ditching on Ellice town 
line ; R. Walker 24.00, repairing bridge 
ami culverts ; M. Opper 22.08, ditching 
and culvert; G. Dack 35.00, culvert and 
grading on North Street, Poole ; J. 
Smith 6.00, ditching and culvert ; J. 
Mttddess 22.32, work ; G. Holmes, 13.20, 
ditching ; P. Donegan 3.84, ditching; J. 
Reid 3.50, timber and work ; W. Evtel 

repairing scraper ; B. Faulkner 2.50, 
half of culvert on Maryborough townline: 
Dr. Wright 2.85, gravel ; J. J/oore 1.47, 
lumber ; A. Henderson 50 cents, repair 
ing culvert ; Ferguson A: Elliott 1.60, 
advertising court of Revision ; Hart k 
Rawlinson 7.38, blank forms, &c.; A. St. 
Geo. Hawkins 7.00, ballots for 1880; J. 
Dunbar 5.00, indigent; Mre. Lanttjgv 5.00. 
do.; Afrs. Forsyth 5.00,' do„';.^E u. 
J/cCormick 33.00. salary and rommission; 
W. B. Freeborn 20.00, fio.; II. W. 
Kerr 15.00, do.; J. Gibson JtXOO, do.; V. 
Kertcher 51.00, do.; J. Watson 78.00, 
balance of salary and seledJngjurovs ; J. 
Reid 96.00, salary and postage. W. 
.VcCormick moved, seconded by II. 
Kerr, that the clerk notify all parties to 
remove their fences oft* North street in 
the village of Poole from the side link 

Kin es bridge before the first of 
May, 1881—carried, 
moved, seconded by H. Kerr, 
time for the collectors to return their 
rolls be extended to the 20th January, 
1881—carried. W. AfcCormidk moved, 
seconded by J. Gibson, that this Council 
refund to Wm. Jfitchell 16.00, being 
part of tavern license money, but that 
the o:der he not issued for the 
the money drawn from the treasurer 
until the next distribution of tie licence 
money—carried . A By law dt 
ducednnd passed appointing tlip 
lion in Henderson's Hall, 
ing place in Division-No.
Hall, R. A/imro,<R. O.; No. 2, Temper
ance hall, PoolA, J. W. Afngwoed, R. O.; 
No. 3, Henderson's hall, A. Af unm. R. 0.; 
No. 4, Orange halt. Carthage, J. Watson, 
R. O.; No. 5, AAck’s shoe ihop, J. 
Gibson, R. O.; No. 6, Armstrong’s hall, 
A/illbnnk, J. Reid, R. < ». W. AfeConnick

place lot holding nomination and polling
places and returning officers for Munici
pal Election 1881. The Council then 
adjourned to meet on Saturday, the 8th 
ofJanuary, 1881. •

Thos. Fvi.lauton, Clerk.

IHWIIXIWi FINANCES.

< ©mparnt ivo ft internent of Bwi|»l» nnd 
Expenditure.-1 he Proceeds ol a 
Tweltemonih.—Ihe Anticipations of 
n Survins I-ully Itcnltsed.

Sm
CONVEYANCER, Ac., 

GLENALLEN,
Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Ac.. Ac., drawn at 

reasonable rates. 41-

While education is considered by some 
to be of importance only so far as it will 
be of practical use to people, it may he 
said by those who hold to this view that 
women do not need so much learning as 
men. Such was the prevailing opinion 
of former times. But in these mure en
lightened days we do not see such a dis
position to keep women in the back
ground in regard to education.............
number of ladies that we see making a 
living by teaching shows that at least 
some ladies are able to make a practical 
use of their education. But if wo say 
that it is woman’s destiny to marry, and 
that all married lodieS expect their hus- 

tlien the husband 
wife an assistant.

P R1VATE FUNDS, terms easy, better 
-L than nny Company.

SMITH A GEARING.
10. Barristers, Llstowef.

ONT.
Crnwfo men to will be prosec u

Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.
JTOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 

FOE S-A-Ij'-E I

MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 
Terms to suit buyers.
10 GEORGE DRAPER.

X-mas Presents.Mothers who are startled at the hour of mid
night by that ominous hoarse cough of your 
little ones, what would you not give lor a 

pt and certain means of relief from that 
cl read destroyer of your children. Croup? 
Such a means yoti may have for the trilling 
cost of 25cento. It Is Hagyards bellow oil, 
the greatest household remedy for all Inflam
matory and painful diseases. Do not rest 
over night again without It.

The following is a comparative state
ment of the total receipts and expendt- 
turvson account of Consolidated Revenue 
Fund for the six months from the 1st of 
July to the 30th of November in 1879 and 
1880 respectively. Cents are omitted. 
A mere glance will suffice to show the 
enormous improvement in the financial 
condition of the Dominion, and the 
justification for the anticipation in the 
Speech fi oui the Throne of a handsome 
surplus this year.

Receipt».

LISTOWEL STANDARD. WALLACE.

eeting will be held at Stewart’s 
Church on Tuesday evening, Dec. 28th. 
Tea served from 6 to8. Speakers,Revds. 
Dr. Fowler and Henry Nor 
wel, and others. First-class 
be expected. Admission 25 cts 
accommodation for horses, 
for improving church. The Committee 
will spare no pains to make it a success.

A very pleasant time was spent at the 
Cedar Grove Factory on Thursday 16th 
hint., it being the last meeting in connec
tion with the factory for the present year. 
All the patrons, with the exception of 
two, were present, and the greatest har
mony prevailed throughout. Entire sat
isfaction has been given during the sea
son, and the prospects of the factory 
are most promising. The people are 
getting over the Gowanstown scare, and 
are beginning to realize that there can 
be honesty in cheese making, and pro 
tit too. Alter the accounts had been 
rendered, the patrons presented, through 
J. Me Fall, Esq., a purse to Mr. Briley,as 
a token of their esteem, and also a mark 
of appreciation for the able way m which 
he has conducted the factory.
Briley made a very suitable reply, after 
which the patrons were treated to an 
oyster supper by “ initio host.” The 
election of officers was afterwards pro
ceeded with. Mr. A. Allan was reap 
pointed treasurer, a position which he 
bus filled during the past year with great 
ability. G. V. Poole was reappointed 
secretary, And Messrs Joseph H. Craig, 
James Robinson, R. Meldnim,
Miller, Wm Follis and P. Walter, a com
mittee to conduct" sales and arrange other 
matters in connection with the working 
of thé factory—Com.

Council.—The municipal Council of 
the Township of Wallace met on the call 
of the Reeve, at -the Dominion Hotel, 
Gowanstown, 18th December, 1880. 
Members present, the Reeve and Coun
cillors Ferguson, Robinson and King ; 
the Reeve in the chair. The minutes of 
Inst meeting were read and confirmed. 
Communications : from P. Watson, Esq., 
Secretary of S. k H. R Co., containing 
the Chief Engineer’s certificate of the 
completion of'the Stratford and Huron 

ay through the Township of Wallace, 
petitions to the I>ocal Legislature to 

grant further aid. The Deputy Reeve 
took his seat in Council. W. Ferguson 
moved, seconded by J. Robinson, that 
M. Scherer, editor of the Volk»/reynd, 
be paid three dollars for publishing the 

licipnl election in German, for the 
year 1881—Carried. A. Kennedy moved, 
seconded by W. King, that the account 
of A. St. Geo. Hawkins, to the amount 
of $70, for printing and publishing for 
the Township of Wallace for the year 
1880, he paid—Carried. W. Ferguson 
moved, seconded by J. Robinson, that 
lames Lockhart be paid $34.28 for 2448 
feet of plank, putting in stringers, and 
repairing two bridges on a sideroad in 
concession seven—Carried. J. Robinson 
moved, seconded by A. Kennedy, that 
Eurckhardt Bender be paid 12$ cents 
per rod for 240 rods of drain on the 
sixth line, and $11.68 for two culverts, 
total $11.68^—Carried. J. Robinson 
moved, seconded by W. Ferguson, that 
the following bills for gravel be paid, ntid 
the Reeve issue Ins orders for the sa»’

Friday, dkcembeu 24, \mi
The

Tub dealk of Senator Christie has 
"created ». vacancy in the representation 
of ohv of the western districts in the 
Senate. lion. John Carling 1ms been 
(suggested as a worthy person for the 
honorable position. Wo think that it 
would be difficult to find one who 
would be more suitable or move worthy, 

whose claims for recognition of

of Listo- 
music may 

Good

Tho largest and cheapest stock of: W.
JjiQR SALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
by \V lingo».) As tho owner Is going to 
Muskoku he will sell cheap. Grcutbargnlns 
mny therefore be hud. Title good.. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or part les rent lug. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING, . 
Barristers, Llstowcl.

On the Vergé of the Grave.»
Such was the Condition of Moses A. Walker, 

of Derry N- II with congestion rffthc Lungs
ConbHt'ut!onnIC Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and. to use his own 
words. “ built up my whole system." Tho 
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

Block Ion's Arnica Slave.
The Best Save in the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds uf Skin Eruptions The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every vase oa money refunded. Price 
25 cents por box. For sale by J, H. Mlc 

A Long Time to Suffer.
Twvnty-flvo years of endurance 

Catarrh Is a long period of annoyance ana 
misery. Mrs. E J. Flanders, of Manchester, 
N. II after going through with It all. writes: 
“The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy lias 
rescued me from Intense suffering, and al
most the grave ” This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists.

The Greatest Blcwilng.
A simple, pure,harmless remedy,that cures 

overv time and prevents disease by keeping 
the blood pu re,.stomach regular, kidneys and 
liver active. Is the greatest blessing ever 
conferred upon man. Hop Hitlers Is that 
remedy, and Its proprietors are being 
blessed by thousands who have been saved 
and cured by It. Will you try it. See other

ii Gold,

Silver,

Proceeds

bands to support them, 
will find the educated 
A man will be more likely to succeed in 
any business if he has for a companion 
one who can direct and assist his 

ughts and opinions by intelligent 
conversation and advise. But if educa
tion is so desirable for a wife, how much 

so in a mother. A mother has 
more influence than any one else in 
forming the character of her children. 
How important then, that she should be 
properly prepared for the duty. It is 
not to be supposed that by education we 

rely book learning. We are 
supposing education to mean the whole 
of the trainingjuyl culture necessary to 
the proper development ot mind and 
character. It begins at home as soon, 
as the child is capable ol receiving 
impressions. If mamma is a prudent 
women she will not-trust the care of her 
little daughter to a servant, who speaks

to some extent reflect 
the manners and disposition of the nurse. 
And the mother siiould, as much ns she 
can, guard her child from receiving im
pressions that are injurious. She should 
try by patience and kindness to teach 
her child those principles that are con
sidered the brief ornamen t in the char
acter of a lady, gentleness and kindness. 
The next thing is the training of the will. 
The child must be taught to obey. A 
habit of prompt obedience can onl. 

by the parents seeing 
ds are obeyed every ti 

much subjugation of the will, 
only results in weakness, 
well as n 
to assert
ions for herself, when necessary. If 
not, she will not be able to overcome the 
difficulties and evil influences that will 
sometimes beset her in passing through 
such a world as this. The training of 
the will begins early, and parents should 
be judicious in the matter. While thev 
teach their children that they must mil* 
mit t«» wise laws and commands given 
for their own
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public service arc stronger than those of 
the Hon. Mr. Curling.

tlin
rpRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
1 (SOUTHEHN EXTENSION OE W. O. A B. BY-
Trains leave Llstowcl Station dally as under 

For Kincardine and Intermediate pol 
Mixed, 7.55a.m.; Express 1.53p.m.; Ex
’ For Palmerston— Express at <1.39 a. m.; Ex- 

• press 1.08 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.00 p.in •»

PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD A HURON 

going south. No I No 5 No 3 
Leave Llstowcl at....................... tj.00 8.35 45

:: jiS US
KTrk::.£S jf 

:: ■ IS! as

Plated Ware,
Z«$22 

hi v;vCasual - • .........................
Ordnance Lands...........
Bank I mitosis.......  ,—
Fines anil forfeitures....... .
Premium discount and

Thr discussion ofj.be Syndicate agree
ment lias been the chief topic of discus
sion in tho House during the past week. 
Tho Opposition has exhausted itself in a 
futile ellort to create a “ scare ” over the 
agreement, and is toning down as it 
For a most comprehensive presentation 
of the whole subject, in the course of 
which the changed tone and obstructive 
policy of the Opposition are dealt with 
,ut length, our readers are referred to the 
speech delive -ed by Dr. 1 upper, a pretty 
full report of which will be found on the 
fiist page of the .Standard. An adjourn
ment of the House from Thursday till 
Tuesday next has been announced.

"and
,VS

»
Gents’ & Ladies’ Watches,

Gold Lockets,
Wedding Rings, 

Bracelets,
Watch Chains,

exchange..............................
Mariner’s fund.....................
Ilnrbmir police.....................
Steamboat Inspection.......
lias Inspection.......................
Fisheries..................................
Fuller’s fees............................
Militia.......................................
Penitentiaries. .....................
Weights and Measures.
Marino Hospitals—.........
Harbour Improvements .
Canada Gazelle.................
superannuation fund........
Lighthouse and coast ser-

mean me1V.3U9

i E
E| Mr.

Watch Charms,
Ear-Rings,

Breast Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

’’lia
0,1m

2.(111,
column.

Xsk your dealer for “ Cnstorlno ” Machine 
Oil and see that the barrel Is Vvaudcd “Castor- 
Ine ” as noue other Is genuine.

Doclont Gave Him lip.

6,861
“ ' Klmcoe..........
rrlve at Port Dover 

uns only on '
ghly or crossly 

that the child will
She knows r ............. 11.05 0.45 7.00

Tuesdays, Thin «days and

No 2 No 4 NoO

- Ss'i! 
“ÎÎ

: : S iyS 
......... . K ÏZ 5:8
Mondays, Wednesdays

,sDominion Lands...........
Military College.............
I .aw stamps ..........................
Law fees, Maritime Court,

Ontario..................................
Supreme Court Reports... 
Intercolonial railway re-

Pacific do. do.......................
Windsor branch M. T........

« GOING NORTH.

“ I assure you It is true that he Is entirely 
cured, am! with nothing but Hop Bitters, and 
only ten days ngo lits doctors gave aim tip 
and said lie must die ! ”

“ Well-n-duy ! If that is so, I will go this 
minute and get some (or my poor George- I 
know hops are good.

Use “Castorlne” Machine Oil Tor all kinds 
of machinery, It Is also excellent for harness 
ami leather. Makes It water and weather 
proof. For sale by dealers.

rt Dover at.......
U. 8. Crossing 

•* Norwloh........
:: KnT".:

liver ton ■ ■. 

uns on

01
2,682

686.867

IWtoO
373.803 you will find on

lll'MCll'AL ELECTIONS. ;:!!

and Fridays. WALLACE STREET\On Monday next the nomination of 
Candidates for municipal honors for the
incoming yea* will take place. Up to InfProstonpilbllcdebt . 2.215.18O 2,216,180
tho present time there has been com- charges of Management.. 41,733 54.450
pnrntively little Mir in municipal SSÜiü.V'fcmü rinj *“*°
umtter,. wi,»t nomination .icy .nn, £$S 4858
bring forth is as yet uncertain. The Ad'uhilstniilo.i orJuMtce 17»,Til ls»,»7|
retirement ol Mr. Suott, three .«Sliom..I!j^g
years occupancy ot the < tuc cn.ur, Arls ,iKricuiturc, and 
leaves room for some new Aspirant. Mr. 8'“ ü.'ïï
T. E. Hay, wo believe, has cdocted to Immigration quarantine. 73,015 106.763

the Mayoralty next year, unless supmuuiiiation .v’.m 47.323
the electors say nay. That lie is worthy of > j ! 1IIII',S u " i' ‘jV, i'd'-.-’.'.n i i u ! i tu La DM82 îlîüisiti
the liigi, oiticc noduui.'t.goes w.tlioutquefc*
tioning in his own mind ; but we have tea ott-an and ittycrscrrice^ 159,866 148,941

to believe that a very considerable 'vicel<,USL ° . 130,154 150,650
portion of the electorate think otherwise, j.{î’ôh^icûi purvey lo.'tw? 2LsS3
Mr. Hoy, we nro Mvnrc, is not J.orlnc hosj.i.ots and ,.rk |M#J „ „„

considerable . knowledge steamboat inspection........ 2,511 s.jol
Insurance Inspection,....... nil 3,508
Maintenance local olllccs 2.222 2.6J4

. : . !E E
Sydney Exhibition............  750 nil

vlncvs ... 1.867M2 1,904,482

316,^:6

Total Consolidated fund . 8,705,217 12,025,370
Rapnicnls ■

1670-80. 1580-81
N NEW PREMISES !that 

me. Too 
however, 

A lady, as

secured
commun Astonishing Hie World.

For a perfect renovation of exhausted and 
enfeebled constitutions, female weakness and 
general deellnc.nothln g so surely and speedily 
untiluces a permanent cure as does Electric 
Bitters. Their wonderful cures are astonish
ing the world. For Kidney and Urinary Com
plaints they arc a perfect sped tie 1» not 
give up la tilupulr, lor Electric Bitters will 
positively cure, and that where everything 
else tails Sold by J. 11 Mlchcuer. at titty 
cents a bottle.

JOHN GABEL’S.WM. MdvEEVER,gentleman, should be prepared 
her own will, and to form opin-

11 ns pleasure In announcing that lie has fittedW. JfcC'ovmick 
that the

First-Class Butcher Stall Also a large assortment of

al laceIn his new Brick Block on west side of Wi 
Hired, opposite the oln stand, where the ,

Choicest Meats of the Season
he had at all times, and at moderate

Raihv MUSICALassume meats for flic certainty of their action In lum
bago, sciatica, tic doloreux, and all Hying or 
settled pains in the in tv vs anti muscles 
Diseases of this nature originate In bad blood 
and depraved humours, and mill I these are 
corrected, there van be n/vpermanent cure 
The ordinary remedies aflord hut temporary 
relief, and In tlie «sul always dlsnp|H>int the 
sulferer. Holloway's Ointment penetrates 
the system as salt penetrates meat, and the 
1*11 Is great I y assist ami accelerate Its opera
tion by clearing away all obstructions, and 
giving tone to the system generally The 
prophylactic virtues of Holloway's rein 
stand unrivalled-

same or
good, they si ould at the 
•h them to be self ipliant SMOKING utensils;

SPECTACLES,

same time tear.
and independent, by allowing them lo ex
ercise their own will and judge for them 
selves in a great many things. When the 
child is old enough to be sent 
the parents commit the training ol" the 
mind to the teacher with confidence, 
knowing that the high standard of educ
ation for teachers makes it certain that 
the teacher, is a competent person . In 
school the memory is trained, the intel 
lect expanded, and all the mental lucid ! 
ties developed by the different courses i 
of study that are taken up in proper 
order. The wise teacher knows how to 
excite a spirit of wholesome emulation 
amongst the pupils ; so that while the 
vie with one another in trying lo e.xv 
their emulations will not be of such a 
nature as to destroy those feelings of spring'Wliciu^ “U< "V 
friendship and sociality that should exist ; Burley, 
amongst those who are striving together , 1’oas. “
to explore the fields bf knowledge. But , jm i brcL,
it is chieflv in the home circle and in ! ont.iiv-ul. •• 
the society of friends that the social ! ‘^l'tm^pèr lb.. 
nature and the afleetions are cultivated . i'kt dozen..
While in the church and Sunday school, I’.uattK-s. per bag, 
the religious faculties find exercise. }*$£*'*’*!?**&

is taken about viih-kl-ns, per pair, 
let it never lie l’ork, cwt , 

r.t-in neetla “'Stii'l.m*?'
Wood, short.
Hides, per owl -,
Wool, per lb ,

as intro- SPÈCIAL REDUC THINS 1
to' parties purchasing in large quantities

notnina- 
and the poll- 
1, Schierlioltzwithout

of municipal government, and pos
it deal of shrewdness and a

to school,

Call aiul sec him in his new premises.

wm SKKEEVEtt j Accordéons,
1 Violins,

Month Organs, 
Tiining Forks, 

Mccrcliaum,

8CSSPS
fair business capacity. But Mr. Hay is a 
selfish politician, as his record in muni
cipal office bears proof. Moreover,he is 
a leading member of a combination 
which has not scrupled to make the 
interests of the ratepayers generally 
subservient to its own, whenever 
tunity offered. The grant ol on 
died dollars to Mr. Austin 
equally deserving firemen were refused 
remuneration for their services, L a fair 
sample of the manner in which justice 
has been set at naught by this nopolistic 

«compact. That Mr. Jlay is not dc.-Giv
ing the confidence of the electors of 
Listowel is very evident to those who arc 
best acquainted with his municipal en 
reor, and il sour© one more worthy i- not 
brought out to oppose him it will be 
because a deplorable apathy Las tnl c-n , 
possession of the'electorate, and not 
because more fit and much more worthy 
persons court! not bo selected lor tin- 
position. l’or the. Rceveship Mr. 1’. D.
Campbell is the only candidate in the 
field. Ho will no doubt be returned by 
acclamation. We un-lev. tnml that Mr.
Hacking is again a candidate lor the Presentation—Un Tuesday evening
Deputy-Rceveship. The name of Mr. last, a large number of patrons of Elm 
George Hess has also been spoken of in bank cheese factory congregated at the 
connection with this office. Mr. Hess residence of R. Cleland, Esq., and 
has a very large interest at stake in this presented that gentleman with an ad- 

,n, and from his position as head dress and a gold hendeÿ Cane, it being 
tuber of our principal manufacturing the eve of his departure on an extended 

industry, he is entitled tn have a voice trip tp the Old Country. The address 
in municipal législation, and is no doubt 'was read by Mr. James Fenton, on behalf 
well qualified to look alter the interests ôf the patrons of the factory, who also 
of the municipality, both in the town | made the presentation. Mr. 
and county councils. Should Mr. Hess j Hardy acted as chairman. Mr. Cleland 
consent to have his name placed in , made a verysnitnble reply to the address, 
nomination for the office, we have no i alter which a pleasant time was. spent 
doubt that he would receive a very with short and felicitous speeches, sing- 
heartv support from the citizens goner ing, etc. Following is a copy of the 
ally. ' The Ward campaign, with the ex- addre 
eeption of the West, where

MAEEIAGES.
Subsidies to Urn 
Purin KxhIUlllo
Indians...............
Miscellaneous..

Customs.. •
Excise

LULowcl,(,'ahteu — Hoover. — Al the rcsliU-r.ee ot 
the bride’s father, on Dec. 8th, ISSU, by Rev 
\V. Savage, Mr Jabez <'.-trier, to Miss 
Augusta Mu-on Hooper, all of Howlck. HOPECHARGES ON REVENUE.

moved, seconded by II. Kerr, tl 
Council do now odjourn sine die.

John Watson,Clerk.

that this

1 1
.. 732,679 772,004

20-),204 202,733

Railway working expense 1 -132,0',I || 210.480 
Minor Revenues.  0,190 8.609

Total consolidated fund. 9,242,000 0,144,679

• Trnns.orfi to rexenue made to end of Sep
tember. a nd transfers mode to end of July rc-
*t Transfers made to end of October, and 

rs made to end of Scptembej rocpec-

DZATHS.
Weights and measures •
1 nspeet ion of staples....,.
Adulteration of food.........
Post <mice..................
Publie Works.........................
Pacific Railway Conmils-

oppor- Flma, on 22nd insL, Mr. James 
d )7 years.-ng. ngeKSi Briar Root,CONSUMPTIVES.

, .„sr
C<ID LIVES It *>IL AND ID I’OPHOS*

ü ■iVuS’i iv."""
(itNuber gU. 1878. 1

...
slontd l't.tl Liver Oil. <-le.. In my pr•lice. I 
and used II In my family I am greatly pbuu* 
ed with II because otitspuialableness U;.i 
jr.jijd results that follow R»use. 1 him found 

i It very sei-vleeabh-In scrofulous dlsaas sand 
puliuoiiHi-y alli-ctIons

Respectfullv yours,
1 M. 1. xm', '•! n.,

270 Fast Broadway N. Y. 
Li . . .. : . Ky., January 1878.

Gentlemen-l-'or i lit-last id teen nim is l 1 
have used vom: l^od Liver Dll KimiMm , both 
In hospital" and In private practice, ai.d hayo j 
been greatly pleased with Us elli.-cts Jl Is 
better borne and can bo taken lor a longer 
lime than any other preparation of Co*. Uyer 
Oil. In Consumption and children s dis
cuses I have found 11 valuable. 
j John A. vctkiu.onv, *r. d ,

Vis. Physician, 
Louisville City Hospital.

. ’. 0 : iV U

. u 1-5 u
: rs Ï
: 13 ?

while other
GREY. MARK KTs.

lk-veinbcr 23, 1AS0 
................ 0-.081O 1

Lisro \vi:l
Grey Council met at Tuck's hotel, 

Cran brook, Dec. 17th,
'i0> atljournmcnt ; members all present ; 

viz., Jas. Bishop lût) yards, Hugh (.or i{et.vo in the chair. Minutes of last 
vignn 160 yards, Geo. X . Poole lût) yaids, lneeting read anti confirmed. Applica- 
Matthew Burns 70 yards, Hobert L ring tion of Gideon Perry for damages caused 

yards, at 5 cents per yard, amounting hv lumber being piled on Grey side of 
to $32.00 — Carried. J. Robinson „;.ftVel road nt: \\rtHon, laid over for 
moved, seconded by A. Kennedy, that further information. Jas. Dudley was 
the C’lerk be instructed to procure ,,ranted 1.00 refund of dog tax. M. S. 
200 ballots, printed in German, 1er the jt Maginn applied for aid to Jacob 
use of electors nt the coming municipal Kesseler. a destitute man and a cripple, 
election—Carried. J. Robinson moved, w;l0 on j|,e night of the 20th of Novem- 
seconded by W. King, that Wm. Gillespie uev jdst |,atj both feet badly frozen, 
be refimdetl $4.00 ol taxes, lie having necessitating amputation of one toe, Dr- 
paid taxes on two acres ol church Carter performing operation ; the sum 
property for the last four years, and that Qf j.j.QO was granted. John McLaughlin 
the Reeve issue his order—Carried. wns granted 1.00, refund of dog tax. A. 
W. Ferguson moved, seconded by A. McAllister was granted 1.79 refumL da'.'- 
Kennedy, that .John Giddina* be paid tax, and taxon personal property. iTffjrTi 
§150 on contract of cross way ing 117 rods McNeil was granted 42.00, part payment 

sidcroad between lots 48 and 49 in on contract of gravelling on side road 
the 1st concession—Carried. A. Kennedy, between lots 15 and 16, con. 15, balance 
moved, seconded by W. King, that to ;,e paid when inspected. Widow 
Edwards Bros, be paid $160 in full ol wilt on and Mrs. Steel’s taxes for 
contract on bridge on sideroad between current year were remitted. George 
lots 42 and 43 in the 2nd concession, and park xvns granted 1 ,(X) refund of dog 
the Reeve issue his older—Carried. W. tlix The following accounts were hand- 
Ferguson moved,seconded by A. Kennedy, ed in and ordered to be paid: Andrew 
that the Clerk he paid twenty dollars for Melnnis for gravel, 7.20; Jas. Houston 
extra labor, and the Reeve issue his covered drain across sideroad 2, con. 2, 
order—Carried. J. Robinson moved, 3 70. JJhn Ridley grading on lot 31, 
seconded by W. Ferguson, that the COn. 6, 14.80; John Lamont culvert lot 
Treasurer ctedk the commissioner for ^ eon g, 7.(Ml; Charles McGeorge 
division No. f> with $60 and charge the ,.|-osswaying etc. Elma boundary, 41.00; 
same to the division—Carried. J. Robin n,u t k Rawlinson election blanks, 7.66; 
son moved, seconded by W. King, that p)avid Dobson repairing culvert cons. 9 
the Clerk and mover be authorized to an(j ;of 3.56; James Kelly repairing 
prepare and have published a detailed vna<i ]0t 32, con. 14, 50c.; Wm. Mc- 
stntement of all money spent in the Kelvey gravel, 5.30 ; E. G. McArthur, 
municipality in the year 1880 for roads sj,iico tind plank for culvert con. 5 and 6, 
aiul bridges; yeas, ' Robinson, King, 450 . Duncan Taylor, gravel, 10.00 ; Jas. 
Kennedy, Ferguson ; nay, McDermotr. Calder, repairing siderond 2, con. 10 and 
A. Kennedy moved, seconded by W. J 1.4.00; Thomas Hill, gravel, 1.80; L. 
-_.ng, that the Reeve and Clerk be in- Hardy, specifications for bridge, 3.00; 
stmeted to attach their signatures to a bouts McDonald, plank for three bridges, 
petition to the Legislative Assembly to 4s.51 ; John Ritchie, gravel, 3.90; 
grant the usual Government bonus to p|ake, gravel, 1.25; Châties McGeorge, 
the Stratford k Huron Railway, and clliVort side line lots 60 and 61, con. I, 
they are hereby authorized to affix the 4 75 . John Guldens, underdrain across 
seal of the Township to tho same— boundary Grey and Wallace,Grey portion. 
Carried. J. Robinson moved, seconded 2.00 ; George Crooks, gravel, 8.50; A. 
by W. King, that the Reeve and Clerk McNair, two trips to Wingham, postage 
be ordered to sign a petition to the Gov aIK; stationery, 8.94 ; George Avery, 
eminent abolishing market fees—Carried. gravel, 4.75; Thomas Strachan, letting 
A. Kennedy moved, seconded by J. am; inspecting contracts, selecting 
Robinson, that Samuel G. Dixon be paid jlirors, attending meetings of Council, 
$lâ for it bridge on sideroad in concession 70.00 ; Walter Oliver, attending meet- 
seven, and the Reeve issue bis order lor ,UgS Gf Council, letting and inspecting 
the same—Carried. A. Kennedy moved, contracts, 44 .(.Ml ; Edward Bryan, attend-

t!"\ '.‘tnlLt'L'workUy'bTs.inp Carried, ‘'.lolm vàpJmoU, Com”il7«., i“l”n«plcting .Wri
that gi enlist ) * S mileage, road commission, etc., $63.o0 ; Slemmon, attending meetings of Council,

School Examination.—The examina- Alexander Kennedy, do., $56 ; \\ illiam letting and inspecting contracts, 20.00; 
tion of the public school in section No. Ferguson,do., $54 ; James Robinson, do., Wm. Spence, salary ns Clerk, selecting 
2, Elma, was held on Friday last. Quite $54. W111. King,do., $47.60. I'he follow- jUVOra, postagean<l‘stationery, 45.00; E. 
a number of parents and others were jng orders were also passed, viz. R. G. (jarrow, lumber for roads, 4.20; W111. 
present. The pnpul^ were subjected to Roberts, Clerk. Division Registrar, half Bishop, selecting jurors, 4.00; John 
a rigorous examination by Mr. J. A. years* salary, $60; John Stewart, Esq., McDougall, culvert lots 10 and 11, con. 
Rutherford, teacher of the Trowbridge Treasurer, $50.<X); L. Seebach, for use of 4| 4.00 ; Alex. McNair salary as
school, in which they acquitted them- Council chamber 11 sessions, $11; II. Treasurer, 60.00. Widow Roland was 
selves in a manner most creditable to joneS| for use of Council chamber one granted the sum of 8.00 charity. By 
themselves, and to the very efficient 8e9sion, $1 ; John Karges, repairing |nW passed for place of nomination for 
teacher, M r. S. Kilpatrick. In reading, gravel road, $16.42 ; J. If. Smith, one Reeve, Deputy Reeve and Councillors for 
especially, the pupils evinced a remark ro|; box, $1.50; Thos. Sides, 120 yards of- ;,S81, and appointing places of^jçction 
able proficiency, several of those who gravel, $6 ; Bernard White, 158 yards of nn(i returning officers. Nomination to 
were present expressing themselves as gravel, 7.90; Joseph Moffat, 157 yards of |,e held at Tuck’s hall, Cranbrook, on 

codvineed that in thtibranch the grnvel, $7.85; Matthew Burns, 50 yards the 27th inst. Election: Division No. 
had few, if any equals. It speaks Qf gravel, $2: John Karges, 260 yards of |? ftt school house, S. S. No. 4; Alex, 

well for >ir. Kilpatrick's abilities as a gravel, $9.60 ; John McClennan,20 yards Ross, returning officer. Division No. 2, 
teacher that the school has occupied the 0f gravel, $1 ; George Rockley, for 37 at Dame's halL Cranbrook*; Angus Me- 

' j first place vmongst the schools of the rods of ditching, $13.06 ; John English, Kay, returning officer. Division No. 3, 
, township for the past, four years. His fnr 130 yards of gravel, $6.50; Richard School house section No. 2 : Adam Turn 

Briton !.. V. L. No. 67. hehi its annual j ,jCparture to another field ol labor is strong, 1541 yards of gravel, $7,50; James bull returning officer. Division No. 4, 
jneeting on Thursday of lost week, when muofl iegrettedf ami tied the trustees ! pigott. 100 yards of gravel, $5 ; Ixivell at School house section No. 9; James 
the following officers were elected been enabled to induce him to liavo Spaulding. (><) yards of gravel, $3 ; Wm. McNair, returning officer. Division No.
installed tor iL«-ensuing year ; Bros. S j rcmajneii at his present salary ot $550 Wilson, culvert on gravel road, $10; P. at School house sec
8 Rothxvell, W M ( E M Alexander, 11 annum, they would willingly Lave Wnrren, two culverts on gravel road, Spence, returning offic
M ; Wm Stevenson. Ttv.-u ; <{ V Gonioii, (kmn so |'|,e school next year will be $9.23 ; Nicholas Hammer, _ re pairing g. at School h
See; Jsis Bryans, i.'hap ; R I. Alexander, lin,;er t|1(> charge of Mr. Riley, of Poole, : j culverts gravel road, $3.75 ; Isaac
J) oft' : John g Alexander, Et com ; J wll„ is saj,t to be a successful teacher. j Miller, filling gravel pit at Wallaceville,

S!«!rÆrÆS.0»
—/«i^Miiugu«• «• Lierk

Sk aLFSTiC :
r,reer ext welllh of 4,tv. 1'mm th- thalhein»y eon»iderIwne-

North Perth—1 °>.. edto<‘ Kereger, work having been per-
Some months the former, of formed

etsnohsnj (owmhip ll.reatenod to “ Boy- viz.; lo Mi l “y> I - I 
fou- «m (voplo ol SI. Mm y s hy plaemg contract 15tll con K. ■
» teifapto justeutshleol the toon limits, gravel : .las. Xendlo - I°r 
as a (Counter irritant to the market lets A. Aitcheson, $0.-, lumber.

This move had Whaley & Co. $12 ol;for lumber 
the desired effect, -r.-l the fees were sun-r td Elhce Imlf [ome f |
sholUhcl. Stratford, tile county town, on hoimdar); ; Frank Beck *3 oo,lumber,

teste "*

; in Fancy Pipés,
Fcn uks, (rublier or ambar)i 

Spectaek-s,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo Frames,

rstiant to
: S

■: llS
■ S110

t It presents transfers for Intercolonial rnil- 
wiiv 10 end of September, and for Prince 
Kdwnrd Island railway to end of October.

Represents transfers for Intercolonial 
mil way to end of July,and for I’rl nee Edward 
Island railway to end of September

And while so much care 
the training of the mind, 
forgotten that the physical sys 
development. Health and strength a re 
more necessaty than other qualifications 
to enable a person to live a useful life. 
We are told by the best authorities that 
it is a great mistake lor people to tench 
girls that they should he inactive or 
ôertnto, undo,' tho supposition that it is 
ladylike. A certain amount of exercise 
is required every day to keep the body 
in a healthy state. For those who are 
not obliged to exercise at work, there is 
such exercise as skating, walking, riding 
or running, ami playing in the open air. 
Some ladies may be destined to shine in 
the literary world. Some are becoming 
teachers ; and some in the United Suites 

entering the medical profession. 
All who have tho talent, perhaps have 
not the ambition to use their talents in 
any of these ways. But it is not consid
ered ignoble in the mind of ft lady to 
have an ambition to make herself pleas 
ing to those around her, especially to 
those whom she loves ; and a well train
ed mind mny he said to he what consti
tutes a true lady ; or in other words, a 
pleasing woman. Education brightens 
mind, and whatever briahtens the 
the mind, improves the lea turcs and 
brightens the countenance ; so that an i 
educated woman will be more pleasing !

&C., Sc.,

and lots of other articles, all suitable for
LIMA.

TORONTO.
Pit ICES AT !■'AUM Eli.S' Vf.

Dcc-cin NEW YEARS'her 158’.

is"is
: S3

Wheat, fall, per bush- 
Wheat, sprlinï,
Barley, “

Dressed hogs, per 1.00 lbs..
MutHm.iw t'arcase 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, targe rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy.
Eggs, fresh, per u 
Potatoes, per bir,
May. per ton,
Wool.

.1 PESSEZsTTS.
1 have used Scud's Emulsion of Cod l iver 

Oil in variousinatunees. and I have found It 
, 5 50 6 51 to be easily taken, readily assimilated, ntid

5 50 0 50 rnpldlv ImproM s lla-milrillon and llevli. 1
0 20 1) 23 consider ii the best Emulsion I have used. i
0 W) 0 uo R. E. il.wcim.N, :: 1. ,

a .’h Ituliaiiapi-ns, In.I I
e 2' Messrs-8ecdt& Bowne.r . _____

»«- ^ aaiaw"-
; 'si/,;;::! te

‘ 11"“: “ v“i™________ _ '

..... ...............

|!E“BEkEHE:5 E'm"?E5EE=
; : lIlÉBliilSl: pIfISII- .
” sBrëfSfeSSSSÏ sSBSy®BS5rfiSl

1 ]porn Js^and l now weigh ISO lumi'.ds.

Listowel, Dec. 0,1880.

the
CATARRH !

Thomas

•STRATFORD.

Wheat, fall, per bush 
Wheat, sprhitf, “
Bar icy,

IB :: «5...___ ««Ve liv.° To It. Cltland, foq.,—Vear Sir: On
candidates are already in the field, is ^l(, eV(% 0f your departure, in behalf of 
quiescent ns yet. In the West Ward. ■ (j,e patrons of the cheese factory which 
the three old Councillors namely, 1 j,,,s |,evll under your management for a 
Mr. J. Binning, Dr. Diljahough and Xi number ol years, wo desire at this time 
U. Hay, are in the field ; in addition to lo 1Uil]i0 SOrnc slight acknowledgement 
whom two new a«piiants have entered cf your valuable services in that connec- 
Jlie lists, Mr. R. Woods and Mr. P. B. tion. Your management of tho factory, 
Dingman . The electors of the " nob.e un,j 0f ltn the business in connection 

•3Vest " are therefore not lacking in v.it|, jt? ;ms been most satisfactory, and 
material to select from, and we trust 1 t|loUg|, the profits in connection with 
that they will seize tie’ opportunity of juj,.vjng( especially during the present 
ridding themsClve ; of .1 eliamp>ion ol sca-',,u. have brought a handsome return 
humbug, whose publie record during tho for our labor, we are fully aware that 
past twelve months has been a signal |lUt for y0m. energy and business tact in 
and comploio failure. For the Centre con,footing the monthly sales our profits 
Ward, Messrs. ..Heppler and Freeman wou|,| },avo been something, less than 
nre offering themselves for 10 election. tju.v ;,ave been. We feel, therefore, 
We understand that Mr. John Riggs is (|en*,. .jr- that we owe you something 
likely to be ft candidate in this Ward. ; Ul0vp t|ian a mere debt of gratitude, and 

Riggs would no doubt make a very ;inpe vou w;n accept this gold headed 
efficient Councillor. In the East, we 1 vane, not by way of remuneration, but 
beliftve most of the old Councillors will ; ;ls ;l mnv]- "nf the. appreciation of your 
offer themselves ior re election ? i'1 I services in vour behalf. We wish also
addition to whom we understatul tint {() conV(.v t0-Mrs. Cleland and family 
Mr. A S. Deavitt is in the field, and it is OU). pin,'u:st regard for their welfare, and 
rumored that Mr. I. W. Scott and Mr ns vou aro af,out to make a visit to the 
Alex. McDonald are also likely to enter jan(; pf 
the lists for the honor of representing rolm „
Ilia East Ward.

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per'bag, 
Butter, lb. mils.

wSf„,ro<,
Wool per lb..

Catarrh of forty years.* 
of < 'onsittutluual f'Miarrh 
II had Ini paired

; Remedy.
Catarrh, with all its peculiar s.vmpto 

for ten years, last verging on consumption, 
cured by less than four.bottles of Constltu- 
t louai Catarrh Remedy.

Bones of the nose eaten out, memory gone, 
mind Impaired, cured by ComUfctutlunul Ca
tarrh Remedy %

Catarrh with nlrits loathsome attendants, 
cured by four bottles of Constitutional 
1 'atarrli Remedy.

J r d ie by John Living 
Mlehencrand all Druggists.

OFFICE TO RENT.to look at, as well as to speak to. And 1 
whatever improves and elevates the ;
rh»«r7Um'fM !

Ml,lu r':FFBRS’ B. MARTIN.

I.i, F.MtKVHAV, 
Baltimore. Md- 

Cnmmdnlgun. September 15, 1877. -
Oct I. is70.

^Ucnts-? thought I would write to you, ns I 
v , „ , , Listowel, Dec. 7, .880. «a ^/iëStlniîed  ̂Thto pr^.l''I'Z

b
SSSSMgfeSw 5S Sa--—......
whatever to his prejudice lie was c.uidemn- 
cd I.i nil emits of action together with such 
damages as a referee . ny award Iloilo-

no agent for the sale of the same In any p.«.l
of the United States

Win.

Jr . Dr. 
10-y

Mr. T A R T L I N G N E W S 1

Read and profit hy going to tho

: „yBZB3EB;iino5,;.! Japan Tea and Grocery House,
at once, a 
amount of
(i IiOCER I ES, TEAS and PROVISIONS

get for a small amount of money.

J. MOORE

PETER KNAPP. ; ml you will seo what a large
i Llstowcl, Nov. hi, 1880.

pARM FOR SALE. 1 m ^ you can

Manufacturers of reapers, mowers and 
threshing machines prefer •'Castorlne’ Ma
chine oil to any other. It will Outwear lard, 
seal or elephant, and Is warranted not to gum.

Whnt Is the reason 7 It Is that J.
Intends, In a few weeks, to make a

CHANGE IN 1IIS BUSINESS !
CARTHAGE. smpii

Terms, $70u down ; the balance can run loi 
a term of years nt 7 per cent. Also 60 acres

miles of the town of I’a line rat on. lor par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

The members of L. O. !.. No. >44, met 
on Tuesdnv evening. December 14th, and 
elected the following officers for the 
year 1581 : Mm. Johnston, W. -J.; ilios. 
Simpson, D. M.; David Kerr. Treasurer; 
Thos. Hamilton, Chaplain $ Committee, 
John Mooro, Isaac A skin, 1 ho*. Moore, 
Alex, Campbell, lames Robertson ; 
Auditor*. Nathan McDonald, R. Arm- 
•troag; Andrew Ilarvev. Director of 
Ceremonies. Although little o.-er two 
years organized, this lodge now numbers 
37 members, and Invs just completed a 
jiew hall, whitih will compare favourably 
■with any in tlie County,—Com,

and l,n order to do so has decided to

SELL ALL GOODS AT COST !

vour Burdock Blood Bl iters advertised and I 
got n bottle and took one tcasp<y>iiful.s three

SÎ,|,r«Æo“,iK.feS?h“k

s®®
received,

For a short time. The stock must be sold 
within one month This Is no humbug, but 
a real It v Come and see for yourselves. As 
there will be u great rush for the goods, eomo

EH LITTLE, 
Uotlisay, ont.

Remember, that this Is tho only house In 
» that Is selling for cost.

to he sold at cost there will be
13.

As goods avoto 
) credit given.QISSÔLÜTIVN OF PARTNERSHIP.

J. J. MOORE,
school WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.SSES'Srsap

the partnership must be settled ut once. I
nt can be made to either parly

riiia Great Household Medicine ranks 
nuionu' the lending necessities ot Life. 
Thu famous l’llls purify the BLOOD, and act 

most powerfully, yet soothingly on the
/MZXLTSriE’S1 nirc:;.

1 "’"’"‘ïb^ïï'tAN TULLEIL Dated November 30th, 1880
Livar, Stomach, Kidneys [|gw Qûûr gn(| ^ factOiy

Eeüs WAhs?ueBiær'.îr,i5W ;

IL V M EDI f UNE. nie unsurpassed.

JT. G. FENNELL. 
( D. B DI NO MA N.

Mr. Fennell will continue practice In t he 
n- recently occupied hy Messrs. Fennell &

Mr Dlngmnn will carry on practice in 
offices over Scott’s Bunking House, on \\ al
lace street, Llstowcl.

Listowel, Nov, C(Mi, 1830.

How To Get Rleh.

iSHlE|lpfefeasfSiiyïîsîïsînKi":
bottle ’’ Hold be J ■ H. Mlchoner.

“uranchUlTpl’Æ;
£fea,î5ss:,ÆW«r*sK

at 25 cents a bottle.

now Intion No. 11 ; Wm. 
cer. Division No. 
section 5 ; Robert 

rie, returning officer. It was moved, 
seconded and resolved, that this Council 
deeply regret the continued illness and 
consequent absence, of Mr. Slemnion of 
late from the Council beard, the Council 
having missed his advice and counsel ; 
from his gentlemanly conduct and 
straightforward manner, along with his 
intimate aquaintance with township 
attain*, he was a very useful member of 
the Council, and feel confident that the 
township has sustained a great loss in 
being deprived of his valuable services, 
and deeply sympathize with himself and 
family in thèjr affliction, and that the 
clerk be instructed to convey a copy of 
tliis resolution to Mr. Slemtnon. Coun
cil th£n adjourned.

Wm. Spbxch.Clerk.

FULL BLAST I6,
m

The undersigned having compcleted the 
1 new building Is now prepared to offer Induce 

monts to builders and contractors, in
REMOVAL !

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOIIXJXGTOX. J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His Now Store !
M0VLDIX08, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.

iu bowtiifog ami Healing 1‘ro[unties 
are known throughout tile World.

For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breast#,
CocNCii___The Council met in Hender

son’s hall on Monday, Dec. 13th, accord
ing to adjournment ; members all 
present; the minutes of last meeting 
were read and approved. The following 
papers were laia before the Council!: 
Request of Listowel High School Board, 
laid over ; communication from J. 
Mackey, the clerk to write to Mr. Mackey 
that he would have to apply to the 
counties of Perth and Wellington ; copy 
of motion from Maryborough Council, 
filed. Copv of petition to the Legisla
tive Assembly, petition signed by the 
council ; communication fropi Grange 
Trust Co., no action ; petition from E. F. 
Rutherford and nine others asking relief 
for Mrs. Meagher and family, order 
granted. The Reeve was authorised to 
issue the following orders ; Mrs. Crombie 
2.00. statute labor money refunded ; 
A. McLeod 7.50, covering two culverts; 
J. Sc.haide 3.00. statute labor money 
refunded : J. Kines 7,50, gravel ; J. Free
man 25.55. gravel ; Q, Clark 13.60, ditch

Oil an external and Internal medicine 
whose application is varied and useful tn all 
painful and Inflammatory disci 
wounds, ns to render It a household 
to all who suffer from pain.

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers, Contracts for all kinds ol Buildings 
taken.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

On the OW Site, West of Campbell’s Block, 
Main Street, where ho ha# 

Opened out
AW EXTENSIVE STOCK

igggpssi
For Glandular Swelling*, Abscesses, Pile#,
H " Gout, Rheumatism,

DISEASE, It has 

Ils and Ointment are manufactured

necessity
LUMBER.V

BOOTS & SHOESWhat a multitude^ of^ martyrs suffer^from
form* l<Th<?eprl net pal cause of the distress Is a 
disordered Stomach and Liver, for which 
Burdock Blood Bittors Is a positive spécifie. 
It cure# constipation of the Bowels, elimin
ate# disease from the Kidneys, arouses the 
secretions to a healthy action, purifies the 
blood, regulates the llvey and strengthens the 
debilitated system Sample bottles 10 cents. 
Regular size $1 W.

*5 with theA Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment ol

Lumber, Lfith, Shingles, Etc.,
Will he kept.

tsÿ“ OIiDEIlS~SOIlCITED-&a

FACTORY—F. I rim utreft, near Cllmle's Mills

HI.AND. WM MU.NE 
Manager. Proprietor.

And every kind of SKIN 
never ’12011 known to fall.

ThaPl
0,1 533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
Ai d are sold by all Vendors of medic 
throughout the civilized world; with di 
tiniK for use in almost, every language.

5, for 

Troa-
sell at

F»e«e That W> Know.
If yon are sufterln* with a severe Cough.

Cold. Asthma. Bronchitis, Consumption, loss 
of voice, tickling In the throat, or any aflbe- 
tion of tlje throat and lungs, tceknoxc that Di:.
Kino's New Discovery will give you Im
mediate relief. We know of hundredsof coses ______

Ti,.

bottom fzrtczbs i

First-Class Workmen Employed.

^-Repairing Promptly Attended To.
?^UKue«'cB;r,:’rSo.=K'L?,T

not 513 Oxford Htreff, London, they oro 
sporions. •. ‘“F

Remember the Stand, E. B. SETUP.
Mechcuit* i Block, Main SI., South Side.

J, P. NEWMAN. Listowel. Kept 5tb,»*7V:
Llatowol, Hep*. 12,1879

i
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MONEY TO «LEND. West End Grocery.EY _T0 LOAN !
TJRiVATK FUNBN to lend in nijme 
X suit borrowers, at very reasonable inter
est Apply to

n ■■feed a 20 ote. per day would come to 
*241, leaving Geordie *32 minus, not 

ting horse and vehicle and othe 
expenses. Truly mail carrying is a paying 
business here. In order that we may 
not be misunderstood, hear what he says 
in last week’s issue of your contempor
ary. He says ho has been appointed to 
carry Her Majesty's Royal mail for four 
years. Geordie lias always been adverse 
to Royalty ; but as he is now going 
to live on government pap, Royalty 
seems to fit nicely. He goes on to say 
that he is one of the staunchest Reform
ers in Ontario ; and further on he says 
his appointment scores one for the To 
Government.

'JApprentice Wanted—A smart intelli
gent lad wanted to learn the printing 
business. Aj>pTy at once at tfifc’STINiURb 
offioa.

closing
ment of the Lis towel High School has 
been deferred, owing to the inability to 
have the prises ready for distribution. 
Upon communicating with the Depart
ment of Education, it was ascertained 
that the Government would supplement 

amount raised for prizes by a grant 
of an equal sum—about $200 in all. It 
was therefore thought advisable to post
pone the entertainment until after the 
holidays. The entertainment and distri
bution of prizes will probably take place 

evening, 7th prox., the date of

L1ST0WEL STANDARD. âÜÜœFfîSI
the barrel or load, at the lowest price.

SEWING MACHINES of different kinds, 
and of the best make,sold below Grange prices 
for cash. Sewing machine needles of all Kina* 
sold wholesale and retail. Beat sperm oil for 
sewing machines kept on hand, and sewing 
machines repaired.

TW FIRST - CLASS CWtPANHIS,
X also private funds at 6 percent. Con
veyancing done Ac.

ADAM MU NT, Comroleeloner
Tevlotdale P. O- 

. 12, Wallace.

The only Medicine that successfully purifies the 
Blood, acts upon the Liver, Bowels, Skin and Kidneys, 
while at the same time it allays Nervous Irritation, 
and strengthens the Debilitated System, perfectly and 
speedily curing Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Consti
pation, Headache, Rheumatism, Dropsy,N ervous and Gen
eral Debility, Female Complaints, ScroMa, Erysipelas, 

Salt Rhyim, and every species of Chronic Disease arising from 
Disordered Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels or Blood.

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFYING TONIC IN THE WORLD.
I IftllBCRH & CO., SOlf ACENTS, TOBOKTO. Itrcour 81,r. *I.M

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1880.
entertain-Postponbd .—The FENNELL & DINGMAN, 

Barristers, Ac., Llstowel.TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Residence, con Datefl 8th March, 1880. 7.Wi wish our readers, one and all, a 

hurry Christmas.
New Year’s Calling Cards—A very 

fine assortment, and latest designs, at 
the Standard office.

Go to Roy & McDonald’s for your 
boots and shoes. — 41.

Santa Claus, with his marvellous col
lection of Christmas toys, at Michener's.

Messrs. Meyer & Armstrong will be 
in Listowol next fair dAy to purchase 
horses.

Account heads, statements,etc., pi 
ed neatly and cheaply at the St 
ard office.

Messrs . Roy & Leslie have opened a 
farm produce store inj McDonald & Go's. 
Bank block.

The Post Office Book Store is the 
place to get your X-maa presents, cheap 
and good. C. Hacking <k Co.

Christmas tree entertainments in the 
Evangelical German church on Christ
mas eve, and in the M. E. Church on 
Christmas night.

New ' .ut’s Calling Cards, beautiful 
design-, . ilh name printed on them, 
fui iusb-'d on shtirt notice at the Stand
ard office.

Buy your X mas candies, fruits, bis
cuits <fcc., at Kidd’s noted California 
Fruit Store. Largest stock and lowest 
prices in town—47b.

Don’t fail to call immediately at Dr. 
Michener’s and secure some of the 
cheapest toys, pictorials, and all des
criptions of holiday goods,ever offered in 
Lis towel.

Track-laying on the Wellington ami 
Georgian Bay division of the Grand 
Trunk Itailwnyls now finished to Durham. 
The road will be opened for traffic in 
connection with the S. 
the new year.

G re xt sacrificing sale of Christmas and 
New Year's presents, now going on at 
Michener’s hook and drug store.

Kidd’s noted California Fruit Store is 
still ahead for Christmas candies of every 
description. < Till and ask prices—47b. 

evenin

INFORMATION WANTED UNION FLOURING MILLS,

He Is 23 years of age ; height 5 feet cl Inches, 
slender ‘figure and fair complexion : nose 
large ; speaks fluently the German us well ns 
the English language. When he left home 
he wore a gold watch and chnln.nlso two gold 
lockets and three gold rings Any Informa
tion concerning him will be thankfully re
ceived by Ills parents, who are greatly dis
tressed by Ills absence.

CHAS. WETTLAUFER.
Llstowel, P. O.. Dec 1.1880.

LIBTOWEL.the
pRIEND W. BLACK,

A. MOYER & CO.
the

The famous, favored, fortunate fellow, furn
isher of four Ferrotypes for fifty cents, having 
taken possession of the

If he did not pen
above himself, he is evidently “ an acces
sory before the fact." Squire lougheed, 
who has carried the mail for twelve years, 
is now retiring into private life, and per
haps may live the remainder of his days 
on the Island of Cyprus._ Lougheed 
says he will challenge the i>omir 
produce a horse that has done th 
amount of travel as his giay mare 
done ; and if there is such, we will 
them next fall for one hundred dollars, 
best two in three, toile heats, on Listowel 
race course. The gray mare will have 
travelled on the last day of December, 
1880, the extraordinary distance of one 
hundred and thirty nine thousand, eigh 
teen and three quarter miles. This can, 
be certified to under oath. Any person 
accepting this challenge will have to 
certify to the travel their horse has done 
under oath. The mare is as sound to-day 
as when she first started out. I under
stand there is a black blood horse that is 
said to be fast. I have fifty dollars to 
sav that Lougheed’s mare although heavy 
with foal, can beat him for a mile dash, 
square trot, and no running—Observer.

•ample Bottle. 16r.Having put their mill In flrst-r lass order by 
the Introduction of the best and latest Im
proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

on Friday 
school re-opening. sure and effectual destroyer of worm in childma m

Dyes are perfect in «very color. For brightaw aat 
s per package.

Oman’s Worm Powder i^a safe,
2- cent 4 or 5 for $1.

jual. Pile

PHOTO GALLERY adults. PriceMillinery, mantles and dressmakin 
in all the latest styles. Garments cu 
and fitted while parties are waiting, by 

Miss Reid, over Roy Si

g CUSTOM WORK, ceo ,d<a"U lowing *1 lumnighl^'rêfltted"and 

refurnished the same, putting In the best 
Instruments, buck-grounds and uocessorlos 
that, van be procured, Is now prepared to 
supply the public wltli Flret-daw I* 
at the lower*» pownlble price**.

ce 15 cent
Mrs. Freeman’s

duralibity they have no eq
Mrs. Leslie and 
McDonald’s store.—41.

e Dominion to 
e same

trot

on short notice, and to the best satisfaction
JURM FOR SALE.

HOLIDAY GOODS !Benooloh__ Mr. Bengough, editor and
cartoonist of Grip, was accorded a fair 
house on Friday evening last, on the 
occasion of his lecture on Caricature. 
The lecture was highly entertaining, and 
at the sumo time was instructive. In 
the course of his remarks the lecturer 
gave a raev account of the origin and 
development of the art of caricaturing. 
II is sketches of some of our “ local cel 
brities” were considered splendid hits. 
Perhaps liis dilenation of our W est Ward 
alderman might have been still more 
suggestive and appropo had he made 
the gss bag a more prominent feature in 
the picture. However, the “ sketch' 
was a good one, as were also several 
others which were executed by the 
cle/er caricaturist.

Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 
of the town.

From an extensive experience In some 
the best galleries In Ontario, he feels cons
ent of being able to give entire satisfaction 
to the public.drnhivd and well watered A good substa-.; - 

lal frame house, 82x22. with kitchen 16x24 
The house Is new and well finished, with ex
cellent cellar. Frame barn 80x38. Two orch
ards on premises, one in bearing The farm 
Is well fenced, and Is altogether one of the 
most desirable properties In the township. 
Terms reasonable- For further particulars 
apply on the premises, to

All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold. AMBROTYPES.
FINE ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,

FIRST-CLASS CUTLERY,
ELEGANT LAMP GOODS,

SKATES FOR THE MILLION,'

And other Choice Goods Suitable 
for the Holiday Trade.

picture, I defy competition, as 1 give

Four Large Ambrotypes for
50 CENTS.

Just as large as you get anywhere else for 25c. 
°*A11 work guaranted first-class or no charge.

W. BLACK.
Photographer.

A. MOYER & CO.
Iukerman Street, Llstowel.

stock of toys, dates, raisins, 
ns, oranges, and fruits of every des- 
ion at Kidd’s noted California Fruit

Wm. BUCHANAN,
Donegal P. O. JMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

47 b

CORDWOOD. 89.

DONALD BROWNI am now prepared to contract for

GREEN and DRY CORDWOOD Having purchased the entire stock of theTown Council—A special meeting of 
Town Council wus called by the Mayor 
on Wednesday evening, 22nd December, 
present, the Mayor, Reeve, Deputy-
Reeve, and Councillors Nichol, Dills- 
bough, Hepplev, liny, Freeman, Martin
son, Bradley, Hess and Binning. In re
sponse to a communication in that behalf, 
the Mayor und Clerk were authorized 
to sign the petition praying the Ontario 
Government to grant aid to that portion 
of the Stratford A Huron Railway north 
of Palmerston. On motion of Councillors 
Hacking and Freeman, the tiro and 
public building Committee were instruct
ed to devise the best method of lighting 
street lamps, and reporta* next meeting. 
The constable wus instructed to have the 
coal oil lamps on the streets lit up us 

isible, subject to instructions 
W. Bradley moved, 

that the 
z to $24,

JJOLIDAY GOODS I

with those who come first.New Book Store. S. BRICKER & CO’S HARDWARE,MammeMma Hall & Grocery,FRANK E. GIBBS,
Empress Mills. 48.

We beg to an nounce that we have opened a

3ÆAI3ST SrEBBT, LISTOWEL.

Holiday Goods !Lietowel, Nov. 4,1880.
Will continue the business In the old stand, 
next door to Livingstone's Drugstore, Wal
lace street. The whole stock was purchased 1880. ONTARIO HOUSE, 1880.LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSEBook and Stationery Store ! Corner Main and Wellington St's.,

A GREAT BARGAIN !DRAYTON, ONT.& II. It., early in T have much pleasure In' announcing that my stock of

In the Poet Office, Campbell’s Block,

Where will

BOOKS,

■ Toronto
The stock comprises -1- >-z

GROCERIES,

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS !A general banking business done; negotiate 
loans on short or longdates on approved notes 
or collateral security.be found a large and well «elected

be found anus 
us seasons-SA VINOS DEP A R T MENT

A liberal rate of Interest w|ll be allowed on 
deposit money; can be withdrawn at any time 
with Interest todate of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydraft, payable in Canada 
or the Ün I ted .States.

Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances are Invited to
“references—Merchants Bank of Canada,

Office Hours from 9 a.m., to 3 p.111.
P. LILLI CO, 

Proprietor.

T T Tof Committee, 
secomled

soon as
Crockery, Glassware, &c.,

In need of anything In 
y by dealing with him.

g a Christmas tree 
given in the I*. M. 

itlay school children.

( In Monday 
entertainment

STATIONERY,by A. D. Freeman, 
account of J. C. Burt, amount in 
lor furnishing suit ot clothes to constable 
Bogues, be paid, said account haying 
been recommended by the Finance Com
mittee—earned. Dr. Diilabough moved, 
seconded by J. Heppler, that the request 
of a public meeting, that the town grant 
the sum of one hundred dollars, in aid 
of the Mechanics' Institute be laid 

for further consideration—carried.

SPECIAL ATTEITTIOIsFchurch for the Sm 
It was well attended, and was a very 
successful allai r. Rev. W. Huggins
presided.

Advice to Young Men — If yoi 
to look nice, and he well dressed, 
smallest possible expense; go the popu
lar Cothing House, No. 3, Main st.

John Riggs, Proprietor—42.

his lino willAnd those 
save moueFANCY GOODS,

will bo devoted to theSTORE !
X-.V.4.S PRESENTS, Millinery and Mantle Department/at the C. H. Smith,

Manager
»&C-, &c. Don't Forge» the Stand and Call Early.

offered In town.which for stylo and quality will surpass anything ever

A First-Class CITY MILLINER Always Employed.

Purchasers from town and country are 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Goods delivered to all parts of the town.Listowel
A merry time was spent on Wednes

day evening last at Knox Church, at the 
social and Cbri-tnias ti e entertainment

■J^EW BOOT AND SHOE STORE I
The Listowel High School Board made 
application to the Council for a grant of 
six hundred and fifteen dollars to enable 
the Board to pay the teachers’ salaries. 
A motion was passed appointing the 
town auditors to audit the audit the ac
counts of the If. School. Dr Diilabough 
moved, seconded by Dr. Nichol, that 
the application of the High School Board 
for six hundred and fifteen dollars, be 
received and the amount paid ; and that 
the Mayor bv instructed to issue his 
order for the same—carried

The stock Is entirely new and having been 
bought for CASH in the cheapest markets, 
we are prepared to

Just opened, a large assortment of
cordially Invited to examine goods aud priées

The subscribers would respectfully Inform 
the Inhabitants of Llstowel and vicinity, that 
thev iuive purchased the Boot aud .Shoe busi
ness of Mr. Peter Knapp on Wallace street, 
where they will always keep a well selected 
stock of

in connection with the Sabbath school of 
the chinch. A large number of presents 
tv ere distributed. *

A full line of Cottage Library, Lilly 
«Series, Poetical Works, Franklin Square, 
nnd Robertson Scries at the l'ost Office 
Book Store.

The highest price paid for Farm Produce.SELL CHEAP! CHINA TEA SETS,
DONALD BROWN. LIQUORS—WHOLESALE & RETAIL,BOOTS & SHOES, At ltcdaeed Price». Soie Agent for the Celebrated “ Invalid Wine,” Iteroni 

mended by the Medical Profession in Town.

80.Llstowel, Aug 1880.

Granite and Oaken Ware.--------Remember the place--------- -----FOR------Gust: to V.vrRAU \ — From private in- 
lcarn that Harry llvndcr- 

i.-h Columbia 
has taken his 
having left the

HEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN! OF BUSINESS Iformal ion 
sou, win* left licr<- f• 1 Biit 
nearly two years 
departure tor An 
former place

QIIANGEThe Post Office Book Store !on division : GEORGE DRAPER,
as, Nichol, Diilabough, Heppler, Hay, 
K., Martinson, Bradley, Hess, Binning ; 

nays, flay W. G.. Freeman, Hacking, 
l'r. Diilabough, moved, seconded by J . 
Binning, that the Mayor bo instructed to 
accept ain't pay «liait from Noah L. Piper 
ic Son. bring balance of about fitly dol
lars still due on lamp posts and lamps 

! purchased from said firm—carried. Coun- 
I oil adjourned.

Ycf 88

“i'lti’i

Dolls, sleighs, rot king, horses, alburns, 
plated ware, cash's A c..at the Post Office 
Book Store.

Kidd's noted ('aliùvvia Fruit Store is I 
the boss place for oysters in any style.

At the general >.-ions held in Guelph 
la.-t week, the Maryborough cruelty to 
an orphan case xvas disposed of. I poll 
Markham making a voluntary statement, 
lie was let of with a fine of ten dollars 
nnd costs. Jeanette Anderson was dis
charged with a reprimand.

Christ mas and N« w Y cur's Cards got 
up in elegant style at the .Standard 
office. A ckoi.ce variety in stock.

go quantities, for 
McDonald's.—41.

LISTOWEL. 1880.--------AT--------T. and will sell as cheap as any house In town.C. HACKING A CO.ti.v JL ID A, 3VC ’ S
HARDWARE ! McMillan & co.,

----- STILL TO THE FORE---- —

sarcustom Work will receive special at
tention, and repairing promptly attended to.

Remember the place—Peter Knapp’s 
stand on Wallace street, Llstowel.

KARGES BROS.

46.IJstowcl, 1880. R.Also a large assortment of

p.XRM FOR SALE. FANCY LAMPSStove and Tinware department given up. 
The proprietor Is now able to give his whole 
attention to tho 1

With the choicest stock ofLlstowel, Sept 3rd, 1880.
Being west half of lot 2?, 4th con. El ma, con

taining fiO acres ; 40acres cleared and in good 
cultivation ; good house ; frame stable and 
granary ; log barn; young orchard of about 
10 trees ; well watered, small creek running 

It. School house quarter mile from 
proper! v ; three miles and a half from I.lsto- 
wel. Will be sold at a reasonable figure. 
Term*, half cash and ba'ance to su It purchas
er. For further particulars apply to.

NATHANIEL HARRIS.

TROWBRIDGE.

kism.— At the regular meeting 
of L. U. L. No. 652, held in the lodge 
room at Trowbridge on Tuesday evening, 
December 12th, the following were elect 
ed officers for the current year : Bro.

XV. Cosens. W. M.j Bre. Thos. Laiter, 
D. M.: Bio.' II. D. Sorel, Chaplain 
Bin. Elijah Thomas, Secretary ; Bro. 

Pkimoxai.— - Mr.T. w. Moran, artist.ha, ! John Haskett, Treasurer ; Bio. Robert 
boon in town during iho past few days, j Oliver, 1st committee man ; Bro. Isaac 
lie is vnguu.d in finishing n couple of IhAyoa, 2ndcom ; Bro. Aaron Ung 3rd 
Jife-Size "portraits m oil for Mrs. Dr. | von.; Bro. Robert McCallum, 4th com., 
j-ldlp and her daughter. Wv arc picas Bvo. Samuel I.ovo. >th com. 
ed to learn ill it Mr. Mor in has met with The annual social and Christmas tree 
viivfiui aging success in Simcoe, his entertainment in connection with the 
present residence. , sabbath school of the Canada Methodist

Human* .«i lioli.lay goo.l«, previous to ebuiell of this place i» aunounccl to t»k« 
rcmoviiiL' to new premises. Immense ! place on H-itlay evening, -4th mst. the 
t,ill-mil» in then...... ot Hr. Mi,-belief's, j entertainment will consist ot ape

fruit Ac., at K.ddT note,l Vuiilornia “«'v invited. .
Fruit Store 17 b At an influential meet mg of ratepayers

... . x, ti.i of division No. 1, held here on Monday
Luc grand Avenue assembly takes Jo.in Munn, Esq., was selected

sas ssamsa is ^s-csasas* “,l-

SEASONABLE GOODStShelf and■yyilliam little,
Glassware, &c.,

Successor to LITTLE BR08.,& Co.,

A SPLENDID RANGE OF

LaïiWns,
Axes, Chains,

X-Cut Saws, 
Grain Scoops,

Wallace Street Listowel, suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

g—Q—OzzTziCzzH zzz TzWzErErDzS ILlstowel, P. O., Oct- 20,1880.iButter wanted in lar 
trade and cash, at Roy & MANUFACTURER OF

rjlO THE ELECTORS OF THE

WEST WARD.
Q-y^Tg got up In first-class style, and splendid value.

First-Class Carriages, Wagons
Spades, Shovels,

Table Cutlery, 
Pocket Cutlery, 

Shelf Goods,
Powder, Chilled Shot &e., &c.

made from the best material, sold OUR 50 CENT TEAS Large stock of MEN’S OVKKVOATM nnd all kinds of

have consented to become a candidate for the 
office of Councillor for tho year IXMI Your 
votes and Influence are respectfully solicited. 

I have the honor to be,
Your Obedient Servant,

READY-MADE CLOTHING IOn Most Reasonable Terms.
ARE UNSURPASSED. At prices to suit everybody.

D. B. DINGMAN.
1I0RSE-SH0EIKG A REPAIRING

^g-PrompllJ Attended To.-%t

Llstowel, 1880.

Llstowel, Dee-9, 1680.

LADIES MANTLES—A large variety and very cheap.rpt; THE ELECTORS OF THE

WEST WARD.
LANCEand DIAMOND SAWS

A full stock ofAT 70 CENTS PER FOOT,

warranted not to be soft.
LINES OF DRESS GOODS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, Ao.-WT6.3-FULLevery sawGentlemen.—In response to the request of 

a lnhge number of ratepayers, I have consent
ed to allow myself to be placed In nomination 
ksn candidate for the office of Councillor for 
the HVst Ward.for the year 1881. Should I be 
elected. I will endeavor to further the Inter
ests of the Ward and of the Town, to the best 
of my ability.

QEORGE zilliax,jbeen circulated. Quito a number from 
iSiiiififie, Mo,nu Forest mid other places 
Juive intim !•• i their intention of being 
juvseiu . promises to be an extremely 
Brilliant .-.s-nibly.

Rich, ripe and• delicious are the daily 
Arrivals of Valencia oranges and Malaga 
grapes ut Kidd's note«J California Fruit 
•Store—47 b.

For ladies’ fur sets, caps, mulls nnd 
boas ; alü> gents' fur caps, gloves, etc., 

o Roy A McDonald's—41.
Auction S.m.us— On Wednesday next, 

29th Dec., B. ’B. Survis, auctioneer, will

ALES, WINES & LIQUORSPALMERSTON.

GROCER & GRAIN MERCHANT. elsewhere be sure andBefore purchasing 
call and get prices at

Rats & Cats, Boots & Shoes, Groceries, &c.
Municipal matters are getting pretty 

lively just now in. Palmerston. The fol
lowing names are already mentioned as 
aspirants for municipal honors, and it is 
altogether likely that others will be 
brought out on nomination. For Mayor, 
Messrs. McDowell and Me Ewing. Reeve,

; Messrs. Thompson and Finnemore.
I Councillors : West Ward, Messrs. A. 

Campbell, M. Donellv and W. Leopard; 
North Ward, Messrs. G. S. Davidson, J. 
Brooks and A. Borthwick ; East Ward, 
Mets"s. Hyndman, Munson, Crittenden 
and McKindhiy.

The weekly market held here every 
Saturday has been a grand success so 
far, with plenty of farmers bringing in 
their produce for sale, and any amount 

rchasers buying up everythin 
ht in. The market

ADAM’S HARDWAREWallace Street, Listowel,
Invite* the attentlo 
and fresh stock of

Groceries, Crockery, &c.,
which he Is selling at bottom prices.

of all kinds constantly on hand., gentlemen,
Your Obedient Servant, Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street. 

LISTOWEL.
Gall and stis ova stock.n of the public to bis newJNO. BINNING.

r. McMillan & Cd,40. D. "W. FA-XiMZEER,Llstowel, Dec. 9,1880. Listowel, 1880.

Campbell’s 151 jck—East Store, Main Street. Listowel.rpi the electors of the

WEST WARD.
go t

TRUTHS*

Hop Biller* nrc the Vnrewt nnd Boh* 
Bittern over made.

Main Street. LUtowel. 45;Llstowel, 1880-He denis extensively In Flour, Feed, Grain. 
P Prî me Out nienl Icorn meal, Cracked Wheat.

.Co,n’am 

sroess SS®**»**-*-
tsreats of the Ward «mt of the Town, to the -----------
best of my ability. Land Salt & Shingles For Sale.

I am, gentlemen,
Your Obedient Ser\ant, «pj,e highest market price paid for all kinds

of Grain, Hides and skins.
tiTRemember the stand—two doors south 

of the Ilovul Hotel. Wallace street Listowel.

juHiititv offurm stork, implements, 
6te., lor Mr. Win. Harrison, lot II, con. 4, 
Wallace. On Thursday, oUtli. T. E. Hay, 
will auction off a quant ity of farm stock, 
implements, etc., tor Mr. Conrad George, 
lot 23, 2nd con. Wallace.

An Ui.u Saying__It is cheaper to pay
the shoemaker than the doctor. Keep 
the feet dry and warm, especially at this 
season of the year. The best place to 
get a supply of good substantial Boots 
and Shoes is at John Riggs' store, No. 3. 
Main st., Listowel—42.

Christ Chur mi__Divine Service will
be held in this’chureh on «Saturday next, 
25th inst., ut 11 a. m., to commemorate 
the Nativity of our Lord. There will be 
special Psalms of David and lessons, with 
hymns and carols. A sermon suitable 
to the auspicious event will be preached 
by the Rev. Henry Bartlett, Incuui-

•Special prices for candies, fruits «fcc., 
during the holjdavs at Kidd's noted 
California Fruit Store.—47b.

Special at Roy & McDonald's—Ladies’ 
mantles, ulsters and dolmans, ready- 
made and made to order, in first-class 
style, excellent lit guaranteed, by Mrs. 
Leslie and Miss Reid. Goods sold in tho 
house cut and fitted free of charge.—41.

Mr. A. Johnson, merchant tailor, of 
Parkhill. is at present in Listowel, work
ing for Mr. Riggs. He is considerd one 
of the best cutters in Ontario. lie is 
meditating an engagement in Listowel, or 
else opening out u first-class merchant 
tailoring, ami no doubt one so highly 
recommended would prove a good 
addition to our town.

THE BESTiSSSSSfSffifs
sSSSpHSpS
onearth? No disease or III health can possi
bly long exist, where these Bitters are used, 
so'varied anil perfect arc their operation*.

R. MARTIN, QrganSg ns
this*of purchasers 

soon as brought 
week and next, will lie held on Friday.

ing to Christmas and New Years day 
falling on Saturday .

We received 
town from - 
Climie Bios. & 
large stock of stoves and

ZRE-A-Xj ESTATE

They give new life and vlgnr^to t^ho^nged
cause*!rregu 1 artty of the biwel^or urinary 
organs, or who require an Appetizer. Tonic 
and mild.Stimulant, these Hitters are In
valuable. being highly Curative, tonic and 
stimulating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symtoms 
are wliat the dlsi-ose or ailment Is use, Hop 
Hitters Don’t wait until you nre sick, but 
If you only feel bad or miserable use the 
Hitters nt ouco. It may save your life- 
Hundreds have been saved by so doing 

ThS will be paid for a case they 
will hot’ciffd or help- 

Do not suffer yoi 
mflbr.liUt use and

ROBT. WOODS. INSURANCE AGENT. IN THE WORLD I48-Llstowel, Dec- 8.1880.ml quite an addition to our 
Listowel last week. The 

Lynch have opened out a 
large siock oi stoves and tinware in 
McEwing’s block on Main street, and 
Mr. W. II. Hampton has opened an 

ter saloon nnd confectionery shop on 
um street, in the shop Intel 

pied by. W. Fishleigh.
J. R. Hamilton Esq., town clerk, has 

moved into his new brick house in

Buys and sells Land*, loans money and does 
a general Insurance business. STyjT’NICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1881.

JJEW INDUSTRY

IZKT LISTOWEL. ,8oo Evsrsz&vsraz
wheat on the tot, 2 acres of orchard waring, 
good well and pump, hewn log house. Terms 
of payment $7U0 cash, balance to remain on 
Interest for 11 years at 8 per

NOTICE- 11! LOWEST PRICES,mllE Electors of the 
1 TOWN OF LLSTOWEL,

are hereby notified that a public meeting will 
be held In the TOWN HALL on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 27TI1, 1880,
at the hour

started a

y occu-
or let your friends 
thorn to use Hop 0furnitureJamieson's survey. This is the finest 

private residence in the town.
Business is very lively in town just» 

now. Sleighing is good, and the streets 
are thronged, pith teams from morning 
till night—Com.

Medicine every made ; the ** HivsiWl 
Friend «tad Iloi*e.” nnd no 
family should be without them.
Bitter* to-day.

Fonirh Fare and Pain Belief.
le by oil druggists.

$1 TOO K™
cleared, balance mostly hardwood, verm*. 
$500 cash, balance In 4 years at 8 per cent.

UMENT MANUFAC- 
arc now prepared to B. B. SARVISand MUSICAL INSTR 

TORY In Llstowel, and 
supply

10 o’clock In the forenoon, for 
the purpose of

CANDIDATES

person^r

ALL KINDSOF FURNITURE Apply toNOMINATING It MARTIN.
for the offices of

MAYOR, REEVE Si DEPUTY REEVE,
and at 12 o'clock noon at the following places 
In each Ward for the nomination of Council
lors for the Town of Llstowel for the year 1«1.

For the East Ward—In the 
Mclleth Green. Returning Officer.

For the Centre Ward—In the old School 
Building; William Bright, Returning Officer.

For the West Ward—In Alexander .Morrows 
Building ; Alexander Morrow, Returning

Should a poll be found necessary. It will be 
held at tho above mentioned places, on
MONDAY, Hie Srd d»j of Jonoorj, 1881,
Commencing at the hour of 9 o'clock a. m-,

I and continue open till 5o’clock p m.. nnd no 
longer. All of which particulars the Electors 
will take notice of and govern themselves 
accordingly.

WILLIAM BRIGHT,
Town Clerk.

Try Hop <
AT LOWEST PRICES ! 00 4 A A "Will purchase lot 28, in the

BMivrÆWÆî
ses ôrdivê.rS'îi»» ffiss
kitchen. A,.ply io R MARTIN.

a much -more extensive scale!.nlLw%“p7r.“\7;ùrr»r;hT^hncow,.h n...
manufactured.

MOLESWORTH. Superior Hand-MadeFurniture
A. SPECIALTY !

Town Hall ;Ixiyal Orange Lodge No. 3f>9, met on 
their regular meeting night, Monday on 
or before the full moon, when the elec
tion of officers took place. The officers 

follows : Bros W Spence, W M; 
ggaffin, D M ; G Spence, Treasurer ; 
J Barnett, Secretary ; S McKee, 

Chaplain ; Committee, 1st A McKee, 2nd 
Hugh Tippi, 3rd Wm Holmes, 4th G 
Parks, 5th T McKee ; Director of Cere
monies, Michael McKee. 'I his lodge is 
in a prosperous condition ; its member
ship roll is large, and propositions for 
more every regular meeting night, which 

he Irish Land League has no

SELLING OFF !
THE CELEBRATED

Or:H,=(3-=A.-LT
CAB/VIIT C3-,

C. j. GUNDRY,
.old ot « bargatu Apply ;MARTIN

TMi** Fcrlpttons of ornamentation lu 
ted to order.

and all de 
wood execu

Will sell up to'tho 1st of December, any 
article out of hit stock at

Wholesale Prices for Cash !

hand, and especially recommended.always onPICTURE FRAMING.
You can buy finran baddies for 10c per 

lb. at Kidd’s noted California Fruit 
Store—47b.

kinds of mouldings kept I restock, * ̂  

cheapest flgu

All

Mr. Sarvis also sells PIANOS from the best makersMONEY TO LEND.Call early and secure some of the bargains In

Electro-Plated Ware,
all of which will bo sold witbou reserve at

The Rink__The new skating and curl
ing rink was opened on Monday night. 
The town band was in attendance. 
Several hundred people were pie 
It being the first night no admissini 
charged. The new rink is both 
and well arranged. It will no 
well patronized,especially by the younger 
portion of the community.

Next to Gas.—Everybody likes it. I 
am selling American high test burning 
oil same price as Canadian, in order to 
introduce it. J . A. II

All Inelromrnl* Warranted for 3 Year».We have Just received a large stock of DRIVATE FUNDS to Lend, in sums
L from 6200 to 83,000, at SBOMPTLY ZRISZE’.A-IB.ZEIXX

RENT AT MODERATE BATES.
Llstowel, Dee. 6tb, 1880. CHROMOS, LITHOGRAPHS,shows t 

show in Molestyrth.—Com.
Charles Mitchell has arrived home from 

Muskoka. He shot 14 deer, for which 
I understand he has been oflered $90.

ORGANS

ALSO ORGANS TOAc., which will be sold very cheap.

about, to commence the manu-

JCTVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS. 6 Per Cent.
Interest payable yearly, with the privilege 
given to the borrower of paying off the whole 
loan or any part, nt any time. On such pay- 
menu of Principal, Interest shall cease.

Manufacturais'Wholesale Prices,spacious 
doubt be

As we are 
facture of

ORGANS AND PIANOS,
having had many years experience In 

some of the best manufactories of the Olu 
World, we Invite the public to reserve their 
orders until they have had an opportunity or 
examining our Instruments, feeling assured 
that we can compete with any Instrument 
manufactory on thl* continent. In style or 
finish, quality of tone, durabilty and cheap-

R. & W. WOODS,Municipal matters are quiet here. Jos. 
Wright is in the field again for Mayor; ho 
will issue an address in a few days.

It is rumored here in “ ministerial 
circles ” that Geordie Brown will succeed 
the Honorable Sir Leonard Tilley as Fin
ance Minister. This would be a great 
addition to the Tory Government, as 

its, Geordie is well versed in figures, and a 
hosiery, furs, robes, ladies’, gents’, strong Temperance man. When it rains 
misses’ and children's fur caps*clouds, it pours, as Pat says. Geordie has also 
mufliers, ai)d a thousand and one other got tho mail contract between Moles- 
things, all pt which will be sold at a worth and Listowel, for which he receives 
small advance on cost, at the old reliable $209 per annum. This is certainly a low 
Store, No. 3, Main st., Listowel. 1 figure, as the l«oy’s board at $6 per

John Riogs, Proprietor.-—12. month, his wages st $8, and the horse s

13. R- BA avia Is also a
Jewellery of all kinds also to be sold very 

cheap ! , LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR THE COUNTY OF PERTH.
11c that they are prepared to supply

It. MARTIN.

Shirt Studs at Half Price.
Cuff Buttons at Half Price.

stock-» van he nrvang - I dr at the moat reasonable rates.INSURANCE. Bales of farms and inrm
Rig, of ÏTorj Kind on Shortest Notice,

at Reasonable Bates.
ACKIXG.

Something New and Old—-New goods 
for the winter wear, consisting of dress 
goods, shawls, mantles, overcoats, boot

AUCTION ROOMS and MUSIC EMPORIUMThe best Companies represented, such aa the 
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC.

R, MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL.

OpeosUe the Grand Central Hotel. W

“dulcimers of our own manufacture can 
be bad at all times-

Also a *arSfi stock ^of fine Gold Settop 

Call and see for yourself and get o bargain.

C. J. GUNDRY,

m ,hn u-.n’- of Hamilton, Main si reel, where Auction Sales will bo conduct-
ITereT, Jaÿ HO„«h ,l.l .T-CU »................ » "■ «» A*»***, mm, b, left .1 ,b.

Anetlon Room* to be «old.

Tb.r PUl .1"» ran

A BITS A.WB HACK,
to and from alf trsdps. 
bonne at all |>0U*9<
] Btablm- MIII • opposll-'.Tam tun

Apply to
Warbrooms—Crystal Hall, nearly opposite 

the Commercial Hotel, Main St„ Llstowel.

A call le respectfully Invited.
PATERSON, WOODS * Co.

Llstowel, November. ISWI.

3. B. SAPuVIS,Good rigs and gentle

OKT.
Maln Street l.utovrel.
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A TERRIBLEJTRAGEDY. | USTÙWEL CAHRIABE W 'lRLS
Brutal Murder of a Young Woman 

by Negroes.

The Guilty Ones Arrested and 
Hanged to a Tree by an 

Angry Mob.

hstos, 8. C.,Dec. ll.-The Mowing 
details of the tragedy already re- 
On Sunday Thomas Kennedy, hying 

intending to

couuolof the Government;,tailing which last proved, and skeptical inquirers who reject 
coinlit on the bonds in excess of those sold shau everythinK they think to be so clearly proved 
remain in the hand® «ÎwoSmSS.’ ae to be of doubtful authenticity, and histor- 
“Safif Soremment iESi w over Vthe ians, like Mr. Fronde, whose delight it is to
company, firstly, out of the amounts so to be show that all the alleged bad characters in 
placed by the company, and after the expend- ^iatory were but a little lower than the angels, SSXt*“r°Si whiled the alleged good one, were eel Irapo-
of money beariue the same propertied criteB, everybody m the nineteenth centuaryH’srSfKasSSSSS

thereof) or if such bouda be not all then sold, directed, as Betsey Png and Mrs. Harris, and
toe net proceeds of the issue calculate at the cry - There wasn’t never any snch person,” 

the amount earned by the company, according to there ,e a leasonable probability that he did

EESSBSSi-S M
posite i with thé Government in similar proper- t^at person was performed by him in the 
lions to the amount of •“h bonds “Id a»4i*- m&nner from the motives, and with the con 

mLKTO «.qnenOM reded in the papule, hi„o,ie=. 
rate at whicli the said partial sale thereof shal There was a French emigre who made a band- 
have been made, and the Government will re- living in England during the period of
SSd.?.0“i^i*lSl.0!»X^£S5*o.^ the Re.oUu.on .3 the Empire, by «.germg
such bonds and upon such terms and conditions whenever a piece of news was received and 

, nr.s» iwttwMn as shall be agreed upon between the Government oiroaJated, that it was not true. He might,

sSSSiSS ?S5*?£S5SS2.-

hSISBmSP
and Cob. n itoinnch A Company, of Paris. Franco 1Q jn furtheiconsideration of the premises the fall of the French Empire, and over 
-Witnesses, That the pu ties hereto have cn th# Qovornuieut shall idso grant totno company wbat heaps of mangled myths the ttudent

=r, kind in them, and I tiunkihem JJ-rn. .kre.d w,,E earn «h» - £3.‘ Oecrop. we*. no. in Egypimn,
so much : but I cannot see them yet, she M For the better interpretation of this contract r dock ground and water frovtago at the was Cadmus a Phoenician. Leonidas r

r •..Ta-d^K'Ltu,1^, Msœssœ S-sfeTSassttraaa
STX » U conuL fh, Mr," and with a Jg^SSA^SSSffiS  ̂Wg BÎJSfiÏÏ XSttSflESiASl
«"'hoi *7> hid. he, lac. m her «rjnin^o.jh. Canada
hB£Œîd Srdeair. to ae. ReineUe.

«*•ï£trîs?uSStfïïScrîSna.î.r,,™LX*v,f;{T

iSSSSgs
the latter of whom, as a lawyer, she was a!- 8aidrniliayn w in course of Vs here «traction fn possession of or purchased by the

stfABirÆsamSsSS
ESSSs^: SiSSss

EiEEHEuE=$
=am=. » .h. c5S!-?-r2 tÿssviïzss at?did Ernest every day, with news of Queenm. Government shall pay to the company iutere®1 company shall not be ob.iged to receive them

m-ê^S^éàtS SSASSMjggS 
=---“"ZT ' SSj5=:;«S; SS5SSS2•• No, not yet,’ was always Margery 8 an andHhall return the deposit to tbe compan} on griint,id| which bises and water stretches 
swer and then the color would fade a* ay and ““completion of the railway acconhna to the b not be computed in said acreage of suchssssssr^ sssmè&f,#^
h;™hèHmrVi;“h‘™ür.he,1hL)Ubhhfcd
,ù wa.ùr«dm» Fergueon who .raid con SSClbSfaUSSSU ÏX1SÏ1SE

stantlv with Queenie during the first few days °Qt thereof- u„d of the equipment thereof, may on each 8ide of any branch or Bues of rail-

=«SrH.«S= ISSSIEpÉ! E»»iE|=
heebsef? lüis mmm
itanruther “on her *bended'kueeâ^'wRI^ ber ÏSïS'SSïSKS
b«d to grandma', lap. -he had conl.md all £5gl»gJft “£S'Siu'ÆI ‘only

Si div*;v‘hon •£ etJon Z pu.ioS a" ^^«SSSSi; "SlB&iSKSlaffiTSKEEgIZ.mL and claimed by .Calm. «I ^t.'gSSSSSSSi'i*Y€FETra

Wb.T “wed 3'd'prond,- aba--..id, «“.ÏÏSKÏÏrSiî STK
loriTbougbt iny.elf equ^l t, ,b, g,...... KlîrïWW'RM'S

K.i’LhS^yrtiog'àbèu0. "uy.rand Loi
Lydia and Anna? and went on hating ... Ural o| .hall be com- X"™“ra Son at kIoKw
especially the purple gloves and m° ™ & _ u,t'nJed at the eastern oxirenuty of the eastern |>y wty o( tho Yellow Head >*■*«
M-,SêmT c "1 ., si saa

And crandma forgave tho beautiful little be commenced by th thereof on the maintain and work branch lines of railway from•inner. ïnd ZoM .be gins.,, black hair, '&'£*}■&'%>$Sfâ£

h" Si ”n«m like you,” ,h= .aid. and ^»-JSBÏÏÈÏÏ,ÆS«Vg-J: ÏKS*t^.S«i
never could bs if I tried ever to hard. ’Taint and continuously4®J£i^5“n^2“au^able the | grunt to the company the laud required for 
the purple glove., neither, nor the uo-y » n«.l „„a mulp-tb. ™n» •£,, ".•dJgJ0.#it<S, fiî» .StoboS
wSl miZuTbo-rlhltSum-'. Rome ^s^sssaEfwsss^i

neJtl. “ooar«. and « ..hue- Borne i. Ire .“"cStti^ uniMapm- ..ranch., Ip.. «, » «-b land, am ta th.

SrÆïîw! bSC you, QnZie,

-rrbffltçfïiüg.
the ratia-ay^.ba'bBb^extended for a correspond-

estime at least. _ „ . “^tmeany «ra't P.T to tb. Government “■ S K/Æ

1 m.?Xetorun"e°wm lo-k'atme » 5SfÆÏÏSÆïïS
tiomiy. and pity me. 1 .1)1 not be pitied, and j.Æ S£

Then wbyZt'go to that plaeo ,uJlorbi. ^^"«"S'îlgbt'm Zmo°'
where your Gra ma Hcihorton used to live, nonstructiou. buÿ shall ha e mplete the
B-srusri. «“■»». StBSpS^nsfswg 

™ Bf .IStr-S -rgxBSSgssmiB
though it mn.tbe awfully run do«n." . ™'"m.r ~S2. lw54 , control nf
Joined1” “U i. nW.h^'e^nd”^ S£U

go there when a boy, and he told me what a ,|,e mill ,we”ïïî.„;“ vale, within the period

SBSSStiagSfe-S
fŒEXSBk’KffiEt.'U E-isSISSirS'
Flora.. Pierre will go ..th me. and It «.II «; »;'b0iSnetd of^ood ^ ..Mr,!"

And h\ rno^gireyon .hat tittle "grandma
slid. •• I've inonev in the bank, laid up for weatlru sect..»», now under contr
Annv ; hut now she's gom’ to marry SO tpcb, elm]1 lie comple ed as n*»r‘iUa^oud t'pifg’’1* 
she does not me i it. Let me give you a acor iing to tlio specifications and couu.t. ns Qf 
thou.and dollars to .tart on, and when that . ^'“«^S'SStm'ed t'y «» <‘o«e™min' 
djup. you shall have more, nulefs you are vri„r tolh«s QOntract
rosdy tr, come heme, as you most likely will ^ 7. railway q) t^coin antcrmd

«ï-vrif tvorablv. She had haara from her father of tlie company the possession and righttn work and

tta&2s£gtss£ EB=55=™t«SS
thing of tho dilapidiicd condition 01 me nou e, *;i l central sections, Government
or the manv difficulties to be mi t and over „haU convey to the company, »ith n suitable 
.mm., bpforn nho could even be comfortable- number of station bundles end wuh i omu before shfl cou d sèrvico, (not without eqi'inineotsiythooe nor ions
there, she was anxious to rc at once, an of tho Canadian Pacific Railway coustrüJted, er 
broached the suhipct to Margery, wuo çstur to i)e cmstrui tcd by the Government, which
£ «tMu-s rsæss
Hetherton Place jm-t as she had done, an i 
share equally with her in their father 3 home

rages upon her was tho plea of her counsel, 
and as he secured Bernardino Cenci’s acquit
tai on the ground of imbecility, and within a 
few days after his brother and sister had been 
executed in his sight, Bernardino was working 
shrewdly and actively to advance his interests ; 
the plea may have been an invention. Cer
tain it is that the Cenoi were not harshly 
treated while in prison, and it is equally cer
tain that Guido never saw her and never 
painted the I icture which everyone in the 
world has seen. Guido did not paint in Rome 
till some nine years after Beatrice's execution. 
The romantic may console themselves with 
the reflection that the ashes of Abelard and 
Heloise rest at Pero LaChaise in Paris, but 
they must bo prepared to entertain serious 
doubts as to the authenticity of the lovers' 
correspondence. And lamentable as must be 
the shock to all Americans whose affections 
cluster around the form of The Admiral, Col
umbus never performed the egg trick, and 
Humboldt has completely demolished the fine 
story of his securing three days’ grace from 
his mutinous crew, during which period he 
discovered America—that is to say, not Ameri- 
co, but Guanahini - or rather, not Guanahini, 
Wntbatling’s Island 1

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Full Text of the Contract with the 
Syndicate.

THE WHOLE LINE TO BE BUILT

$25,000,000 and 25,000,000 
Acres of Land to be Given.

THE ROAD TO BE FINISHED IN 1091.

an* Sunshine." ‘‘ Ethelyn s Mistake, Forrest ebe appearPd, and the men left
House." etc their work and the women ran to the windows,

--------  and the children to the corners of the street
CHAPTER XLVL- (Continued.) look after her. wondering how she felt, and

— , . . :» «his change in her fortune would make any
.•And do von not think I «illdoth.t di-renoe in ket m.nnera, which they had 

Oneenie?" Mr Bereefard ,aul. sitting down thouxllt eo ,Weet and attractive, and feeling 
betide her and taking her hot hand, in hla as * some of them, that they had lost the 
naturally ae if he had been her brother or her dr^nlker wh0„e .kill and taste they pmed

fiODDABO * tiKMBW
Are now manufacturing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
FARMERS’ DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS. Ac.
material, and whiot 
sell

er AT BOTTOM PRICES !

ectei
willstlis very bests**

ed : On Sunday
'n Salem, Clarendon county, intending to 
visit Charleston went to his father’s house, a

a?material before purohaelng elsewhere.

saurs tt^MM
nromptedhim to aek her to be hi. wife that Bcrmlnrd] in whoee jndgment ehe relied so 
night npon the rocke. True it wan that re- maoh ha;1 t„]d her to believe it without 
oently h? hod learned to think of another face olher proo, than he had gathered from Mri. 
%rv different from the white, tear-stained Lft Rue 0{ course he was bound to obtain 
on^beforchlm. But there was a great pity all tbe evidence postible, both from Rome 
in hie heart for the girl who had eo dazzled. uj pr„noe, and thie he had taken step, to 
3d Bewildered, and bewitched him-a deeire jo bat lhera eonld be no donbt upon the 
to comfort and reaeeure her, and he felt aabie„, „„d ehe was undoubtedly Mme Heth 
tempted to take her in hie arme jmd aeothe ^ ,bo heir „f Hetherton Place. He ealW 
her ae he would have soothed a little child. Miae tiethertoo, now, whenever be ad-
Grandma Fergneon had left the room «e he drelsel h„, „ did the other people m town 
cuno in, and the two were alone together. and ,h,r0 Hwave came an increaeo nleolor to 
and Qoeenie'e eyor, in which great tear» Were Ma cHotk when ehe heard the name
standing, fired upon him, and Queenie . lips an l lhnUtib[ 0f the little heart-broken girl 
he had ao longed to kiee were quivering in a -bo bad ,bM Uereelf np in her room and re 
grieved kind of way, and Queenie s iband. |a„d t0 ,ee thoee of her former aoqoaintanoe, 
were in hie, and bo it l« not very etrange that prompted partly by ourioeity, and part y
r,r a moment he forgot the face he had „ ^pnaine „,mpathy. came to the houee to 
thought fairer than the one which he Coe y J J bet 0, ,bsir continued fnend.hip end 
took between hi. two hand, and held, while
hei“1?eenie, you do wrong to talk ae if any-

S ? e'r.nZÆny1u’re=.bÜwuE

me, who once hoped to be i 
friend. You belie te that r 
stood by you in this trouble. I
^KoQ;oTi«n.dir^

zzfjrsiï* .b“iîsre,r.85
whin misfortune seems to be over- 

Will you be mine, Queenie, and 
vou from the storm and prove 

you for yourself 
ndings?”

visit unaneeion went iu mo •••«=* » “ a "7 
short distance away, to ask his mother to stay 
with his wife during his absence. Kennedy 
has only been married a year. His wife is 
about 20 years of age, intelligent, refined and 
highly respected. When her husband left 
she shut the door and sat by the window to 
write to her mother. Seeing in the yard Joe 
Barnes, colored, aged 16, and employed by. 
Kennedy the previous week, she asked him 
to bring an armful of wood. The boy had 

induced by Vance Brandt and his sister 
both colored, aged 18 and 16, to 

notify them when Kennedy left the 
place. They thought Kennedy bal 
a good deal of money in the house. When 
Joe turned to go for wood ho gave 
the signal to Vance to come into 
the yard ; the latter went to the
window and three times tried to got in, each 
time he was shoved out by Mrs. Kennedy, 
who then opened the door and was just run 
ning through the gate when Vance knocked 
her down with a hoe. She implored mercy ; 
he cursed her and said, “ I’se been waiting 
to kill yeu for a long time,” and struck he 
two more blows. Julia then arrived with 
another hoe and severed the victim’s bead. 
The murderers then robbed the house. Ken • 
nedy afterwards found bis wife outside of the 

te, mutilated, cold and stiff, with her bead 
ered in twain, the entire cranium

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed,

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, Ae.
done With neatness and dispatch.

Alan repairs for Thompson & Williams' Agri
cultural implements kept on hand.

OeDDABD A GREEN,
i \ Cor. Wallace and Iakerman ate., Lis towel.

Given bymple Security to be 
the Syndicate.

Sir John Macdonald presented a message 
from hi, Eicellenoj the Governor General,

The following being a copy :
CONTRACT. BANK OF HAMILTON.JuliaEDUCATIONAL NOTES.

—Adam Carrutbers, classical master of 
Lindsay High School, has had hi# salaiy 
raised to 6900.

—Mr. Cummings has been appointed assiat- 
ant master of Broekville High School at a 
salary of 61,000.

—There are 219,000 children in Paris be
tween the ages of 6 and 14, and of these 7,000 
do not attend school.

—A row in tho Board of Trustees has 
necessitated the closing of the Public Schools 
at Hillsdale, Mich., and an indignation meet
ing is threatened by the citizens.
—Out of fifty-two applicants for the position 

of principal and assistant for the Ml. Pleas
ant Public School, Mr. James Ross and Mise 
Julia Grace, were the successful candidates.

—Teachers entering upon engagements for 
the coming year, with trustees ef rural dis
tricts should be careful to have the length of 
the summer holidays specified in the contract 

—It has been suggested that the hours ef 
opening school in rural districts should be 
changed from 9 to 9.BO o’clock a. m., during 
the winter, as many of the pupils have long 
distances to walk and are frequently late ae 
the hours are now fixed.

— Sim Reeves, tho English vocalist, intends 
to retire from public life as an artist in a 

pie of years ,an 1 say# he he would then 
offer his services as an instructor of vocal music 
in the Ko il College of Music, for four hours 
a day for live days in the week.

—The will of the late Prof. Ja 
son, of Wisconsin, bequeathed his property, 
valued at 660,1)00, to the National Acad, my 
of Sciences of the United States, excepting 
tho sum of 63,000 and 6200 annuity, which 
i, set apart for the support of his wife, and 
6150 annuity to his mother.

—The Roman Catholic citizens of Ottawa 
are feeding dissatisfied with the inefficiency 

eir Separate schools, as compared with 
Schools. They have 

presented a memorial to the R. C. Board of 
I’lusteea, urging upon them the necessity of 
taking vigorous measures towards the im
provement of the schools.

_The Stratford schools arc becoming no
torious for the shameful cruelties to which 
the pupils are frequently subjected. Last 
week a teacher in the High School named 
Trener, knocked a boy down with his fiat and 
cut his head against tho iron work of the desk. 
He resigned next day and left town. That 

allowed

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.

UIBCVTONN:

esteem.
“ It is v

I) men.—or 12,000, accord
er Paustnias be believed. 

i not hump backed, and it is partie- 
doubtful whether Sappho committed 

suicide. Diogenes's “ tub” was not a tub- 
tubs, Pliny tells ns-wero of Gallic origin— 
and, though there were lanterns in his day, 

is no good reason for believing the 
story about Lia quest with one in bis hand. 
The virtue of Luorece has been impugned, 
and her death called suicide through fear of 
detection. Mutins Sere vola did not thrust 
his hand into the fire, nor did Brutus con
demn his sons to death through firmness, but 
through brutality ; nor did Clelia swim the 
Tiber ; nor did Brennus cast his sword into 
tho scales ; nor did brave Horatius keep the 
bridge. Coriolanns could not have

was uaamus a rut 
bis fight with 7,000 
ing as Diodorus or Fausti 
Æ*op was not hump backed,

suicide.

I.I ITOWEIi ABBXCT.
interest allowed^ on dspoeit receipts alre than your 

would have 
know he

PhÜ

Four Per Cent, per Annum.you once

scattered around, 
have been arrested 
charged for want 
was finally arrested and con 
Vance and Julia were thereupon arrested. 
The horrible character of the murder has 
awakened intense indignation. One hundred 
and fifty white men and fifty colored men 
assembled to punish the murderers. The 
negroes begKed the whites to permit them to 
burn the prisoners alive. This was refused. 
Halters were fastened to the limb of a tree, a 
cart was placed under the limb, and the pus- 
oners ordered to mount. Barnes begged to be 
allowed to pray, saying that he never prayed 
before and never exp icted to again. Nothing 
was said by the others except a groan and 
“ Lord have mercy," from Vance. Handker
chiefs being tied over their faces, tho cart was 
pushed away and the trio were soon dangling 
in the air. Their victim was enciente with 
twine and was near her confinement.

ear, leaving the brain a 
Several colored people 

on suspicion but were dis- 
of evidence. Joe Barnea

Drafts on Ne* York, payable In Gold or 
(’urrer.cy, bought and sold.

Opfick Boons—From 10 ajn. to • pJB- •» 
«Murdaya. from 10 a.m. to 1 p m.

J. OLIVER MOWAT.
l« ABrot

taking you. 
let me shield you i 
te you that I have

feseed as a
loved

rather than for your surroun 
flnepnifi'R face W

eheer woaknets and exh
MONEY.MONEY.

_se=hhfs
before had Mr .Berrsford seen eo sweet, so 
aoft and so womanly an expression in the 
dark eves as he saw there now. and nev, 
she seemed more desirable than she did 
she answered him at last :

•• I thank

gone
through a tenth part of the scenes assigned to 
him. Livy himself could not fix tho rospec 
live nationality of the Horatii and Curiatii. 
Belisarius was not blind, nor did Portia swal 
low burning coals. The tale of Rogulus’s tor 

nvented. Hannibal did not 
vinegar to melt the Alpine rocks ; i 
Cleopatra employ a similar solve 
her pearl ; it

A. McDonald & Co., Banker»

YPARMER8, MERCHANTS AND

underaigned'.’ j&Wu&JSJSS'SS, £«-

Six PERCENT.IPER ANNUM

ver had
mg 
s i

did mes C. Wat-tun s wayou so much, Mr. Bereeford, for

self alone there may be others who will du the 
same, aud my life will not be qui te so dreary 
I will do you the justice to say that I beliete 
you are in earnest now and mean what you 
nay. but you arc mistaken in the .eeliug 
which prompts you It is pity for me, not 
love. But I thank you just the same, 
though I cannot accept your off -r. \Vuen 
Phil went down beneath the waves my heart 
went with him, never to return. And you, 
Mr. Berestord, are destined for another. 1 
know it ; I have seen it. aud am so glad. 
She is worthy of you. and was worthy before 
accident revealed that in everything she was 
your equal. And you will be so happy 
gether sometime when it is all settled, as it 
must be at once. Send for Mrs. La Rue and 
hear her story ; or rather, go for her. I could 
not listen to it again. She will convince you 
of the truth of what she says, and you must 
fix whatever there iato fix, fo that Msrg 
will have justice done her 
dauitlitvr. D.ul let thought ol mo inter 
lew «nil her rights. And now, go to Sire.
LShe waived him from her with her o d air 
ol authority, imd he lied no alternative but to 
obey, end-wishing tier good morning lie went 
below ettfirs to setkan interview with Mrs. 
La Rue. , , . , .

A# they had no suspicion of what uad hap
pened. it was a mere accident that scut the 
Roeeitcr'e to Hetherton Place that morning- 
Mrs ItoFsiter and her daughters Ethel and 
Grace, chid in their deep crape for Phil-aud 
Mr Bcresford found tlmm in the library with 
Grandma Ferguson, who had told them what 
she knew, and thrown them into a wild state 
ef surprise and excitement.

.« Oh, Mr Bcretford," Ethel said, fioiag 
swiftly up to him as he entered the room, 
«I this is a strange story that Grandma has 
told us. aud i« it true that Reinette is not our
*°Td?o not know, ’ he replied ; “ I am going 
to Investigate it-going to question Mrs. La 
Rue Shall I have her in hero and 
hear what the has to say ?

•• Yes. vos, let her cor* "
*aid ; aud in a few mil 
.entered the room, calmer and more collected 
than she had been iu mouths.

She hid told the truth to Queenio. The 
worst was over. She coni I meet anything 
now ; and at Mr. Bereeford s request bhu be 
her story, which she repeated in a 
f r ward m&nuer. never once crossing 
or hesitating in the least except when some 
rftroug emotion overcame her, as sue spoke ol 
Margery aud tho d-ty. Queenie came to her to 
tho Ruo St Honore. No ouc could duu -t that 
she was telling the truth, and Mr. Bereeford 
did not doubt her. but ho said to her when

is altogether probable 
her ladies c «remitted 

Arohimed 
promise to move 
liut on which to 

ou rage his

that she and 
suicide by talking poi 
too good a mathematician to 
the world, were he given a poi 
rest hia lever. Csesar did not enc 
pilot with tho famous remark concerning 
Julius and hie fortunes —at least the incident 
is discredited on very sufficient grounds, and 
doubt m cast upon his words on crossing the 
Rubicon. He is silent on tho subject, and 
P>utorch and Suetonius give differing ver
sions. The great Roman’s last words were 
not “Et tu Unite ?” as Shakespeare got them 
from " The True Tradgedie of Richard Duke 
of York," but were spoken in Greek : *' And
you ray son, and j-ou are one of them.” (Sue
tonius), though the versions of Plutarch and 
Nicholas Damascene vary. Julian the, apos
tate, having received his death wound | could 
not have uttered either of the dying speeches 
attiibuted to him. There is no trustworthy 

to show that any Christians were 
massacred or given to beasts in the Coliseum 
-the most that can be found, even when the 

reports are not contradictory, is, that they 
were slain in a " circus.” Omar did not 
hum the library of Alexandria, with 
its 700,000 books, uttering the famous 
dilemma, “ If these writings agree with tho 

of God, they arc useless ; if they do not, 
they are pernicious, “ because ho was 
neve*- at Alexandria ; because it was not pos

tdated 700,000

American currency bought and aolC.
Office Houbb—10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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of th
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#. W. SC» r r. Banker
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The Fatal Mine Again 
Explodes.

Stbllabton, N. S , Dec. 14.-About nine 
o’clock a third explosion took place in the 
Cage pit. workings. It is not thought that any 
lives were lost, as no miners were known to 
be in the mine, work not having commenced 
since the lato explosion in the Foord pit. 
No one has jot been into the mine to ascer 
tain the extent of the damage, the after
damp being too strong to allow of any ex
plorations.

Latf.r.—Tho Cage pit is <n fire now and 
dense volumes of smote are ascending.

Later.—There wasanotherexplosiou at the 
Cage pit at Stellarton this morning about 8 
o’clock, followed in a few minutes by a second 
blast. A strong force of men are on hand to 
explore the dam ge at the earliest possible 
moment.

8p“lïu"Æ *"
posits at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
can be drawn at any time.

in email or large amounts a* 
ndorsed notes or on collateral

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

to pass unpunished 
grace to the Trustees, in whose hands 
to a great extent, the welfare of the

such a thing was 

pupils.
_What Canada wants is more school

teachers ! There were only 250 applications 
for the Colliugwood schools, 150 for those in 
another town whose name wc cannot just now 
remember, aud we notice by the Woodville 
Advocate that for the pub ic schools of Kirk- 
field, a small village in North Victoria, there 
wi re only 50 applicants. W ith such a “ peda- Another Account
gogue " famine in the laud we consider it a Halifax, N. S., Dec. 14 —Ever since the 
great mistake if farmers do not let loose an ' eXploeion at the Foord pit it has been a mat 
additional supply of teachers. A farmer who ! |er 0( doubt whether or not the fire had ex- 
does not supply at least one teacher from his I tended to the workings of tho Cage pit, but 
faroilv has no regard for the pressing exigen ! ^ existence of fire there has this morning 
cies of the age. there is no reason why you j,e(m settled beyond a doubt, and the most 
should permit your sons to disgrace them- iDOreduloua have been convinced. Manager 
selves by bquest labor on the old farm, where Douglass went down the hoisting shaft of the 
they can carp a generous competence in an Gage pit early thie morning to see how the 
independent manner, while you can fit each ventilation ha(^ brpn progressing, and, 
of them for being one of fifty of the *' blue 0I« reaching the bottom of the shaft, 
beech ” profession who aspire to a temporary jJ observed indications of fire, and on pro- 
residence on a small pittance! in a back conn- ceeding a little further he saw tho flame. He 
try village ! It is all very well to talk of the then immediately returned to the sut face. 
Pacific Railway, but what Canada is pining shortly afterwards, at about 7.30 o’clock, a 
for at at present is another supernumerary Bjjgbt explosion occurred, followed at inter- 
army of school teachers ! Farmers ! if you vale of fifteen minutes by two other blasts, 
value the salvation of the country and the There was very little noise, but large quanti- 
peace of mind of your children, give ns more tjefl Qf smoke from the several 
pedagogues.—Collinaicood Messenger. different openings ot the same time.

—The ladies' medical class ef Royal Col- Ho damage was done to any of 
lege, wbhh is in affiliation with Queen's Uni- the surface works, nor was any one injured 
versity. Kingston, has, during its first ecs- by the explosions this morning, but it has 
sioD, at least, proved a success. Some ca8t a gloom over the place, as some hopes 
eighteen months ago, one or two young ladiee were previously entertained that the Cage 
of Hamilton, with a view of obtaining a reg- p,| migh t bo opened and a large number 
ular medioil training in Ontario, matriculated of men given employment. But, by the co
in Tounto University and then entered upon currence of this morning, this last hope is 
a correspondance with Dr. Lavalle, of the gone and tlie outlook is very serious. Gangs 
faculty of Royal College, to ascertain 9( men aro now engaged iu filling up all the 
if it were possible to have a class for lad es openings so ae to txclude the air from the 
organisa). That goutlcipan laid the matter mjne and thus try aud smother the fire, 
belore the faculty, who agreefi to institute a 
women’s course of lectures, provided a class 
of fifteen could bo got together to start with.
After the young ladite originating the scheme 

, had secured eleven names of members for the 
I proposed class, the faculty to.ik thu matter iu 
hand themselves atd issued circulars to the 
effect that they would commence a course of 
lectures exclusively for ladies in April. 1880.
Ou this the yoqng ladies ceased their effort to 
enlist more mdmbcrs for the class, and sev
eral of thoee who had promised to go in it 
backed out, so that when the class opened on 
April 12th there were only four young ladies 
assembled to take advantage of the lectures.
This was of course somewhat discouraging, 
but tho class was nevertheless proceeded with 
with every satisfaction both to the Professor 
and the students. The lectures were in every 
respect similar to those given to the male 
student?, during the winterand were delivered 
from the same notes. They had

as Mr. Hetheiti advanced 
on goodeMoney 

all times,■eouritv.
evidence

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

k DINGMAN, BART71ENNELLJC RI8TERB, JUtorne^a. Solicitors^ Ac^Of-
Main street, LU towel. ]

T. a. Fbxnbll. D. B. Dinumax.volnmBible to have accum
and because if he, and not Anuu, had taken 
Alexandria in Q10, he would have captured it 
just 250 years after Thcophilus disponed the

OMITH 4 GEARING, HARRIS-

F. W. Gsarino. , t i flyMany ot these most cherished and circpm- 
stantial stories are in reality founded on 
originals that still survive. The heroic act of 
Scœvola bad been told long be:ore of a Greek 
by Agatbarcidee. The prototypes of tho 
Horatii and Curiatii were tho champions of 
the Arcadian villages, and the earlier Greek 
legend had all the features of the later Latin 
one, down to tho love of the victor’s sister for 
one of the vanquished, and her death. Romulus 
was exposed in infancy, was nursed by a wolf, 
became a shepherd chief, and founded a city;; 
the same story was told of Cyrus, with the 
exception that his nurse was a bitch, 
and not a she wolf. Before the earliest his- 

ns of Rome had written, the story of Cur- 
had been told of a patriotic Phrygian. 

Nor are the alleged words of alleged heroes 
much more original than their alleged acts. 
Henry IV.'s phrase about assassination — 
“ Whoever despises his own life can always 
dispose of mine’—had been paid centuries be
fore by Seneca, aud bis passage of with Bau- 
dcsEon, who resemble» hiip in go striking a 
manner, had beep recorded by a poet of the 
middle ageo, wljo got it out qf Haprobius, who 
derived it from —who fhall say what still ear
lier source ?

rvRS. DJLLAROUGH & IllNQ:

corner Male and Livimzst >ue 6trn«ts hr. !»''ill- 
man's residence, oor. Dodd and Pe

T H. MICHENER, M. D., PHY-
tf • SIC IAN Su-geon and Accoucheur, 
at hie drug store, Osborne Block, Main 
Residence, opp. Post Office, Main et.

me," Mrs. Roseiter 
lutes Mrs. La Rug iva Aim ». ai iteici».

tugs, yardf and other property, rolling Stock and 
appurtenances required aud used for tlie con 
sa nction and working thereof, and the capital 
stock of the company shall be forever free from 
t axation bv the Dominion, or by any Province 
hereuiter to bo established or by any municipal 
corporation therein aud the lands of the com 
panv in the Northwest Territories untd they 
are eith. r wild or occupied, shal. algo oe free 
roin such taxatiop for 25 years after tho grant
thll%^ocoipyapyeWt bo authorised by their 
act of ineoipoiotiqn tq isyqe bouejs secured upon 
the land granted and to be fUSfltç 1 tq the com
pany containing provisions for the use of such 
bonds in the acquisition of lands and su-'h other 
conditions as tlie company shall see fit, such 
issue t-. l.e for .*J5,0 0,0 V. And should the com
pany male such issue of land grant bonds then 
they shall deposit thjim In tho hands of the Gov. 
enraient and tne Government tiha)l retain end 
boll one fifth of such bonds as security for the 
due performance of the present contract in re- 
■ .oct of the maintenance and continuous work
ing of tfie railway by the company as herein 
agreed for ten years after the completion there
of, aud the remaining **).<XXf,0<W of such bonds 
shall be doa t with as hereinafter provided ; and 
ae to the said fifth of said bond*, so long as no 
default Hindi occur iu the maintenance and work
ing of the said Canadian pacific Railway, the 
Government shall not present ojr demand pay 
meut of the coupons of such bonds, nor require 

un nt of auv interest tfiereon. and if any such 
..-rads, so to b« retained by the Government.she 11 
be paid off iu tho manner to bo provi Jed for tl « 
extinction of the whole isano thereof, the Go- 
eminent shall bold tho amount received in pay
ment i hereof as security for the aarnu 
purpose as the bonds so pal 1 off, pa> 
lug interest thereon at four per cent, 
per annum so long as default in net made 
l.v the company in the performance of the c n- 
ditious hereof, and at the end of the said period 
of ter, yc-irs from the completion of tho said rail
way, df no default shaj) then have occurred in 
sucli maintenance and working tbeypof. tfie said 
bonds or, if auv of them shall then have been 
paid. ff, the remainder of said bonds and the 
money received for thoee paid off, with accrued 
interest, shall be delivered back by the Govern
s;bià0.œyiSi-Sd.fpf°»o«,«
occur the Governr v may thereafter require
SuUnSt bloïS “”t‘T^S*5i5de»3;
tho money representing bonds paid off , and while 
the Government shall retain right to hold the 
said portion of the said land «.rant bonds, other 
securities' Katin/actory to the Government may 
be substituted for ‘them by the company by 
agreement with the Government.

the Government, and the Government shall pay 
interest upon snch deposit half yearly at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum, and shall pay ovt-r 
the amoust of such deposit to the c mpany trom 
time to time as the work proceeds, it hue earae 
proportion, and at the same time, u*4 upon the 
same conditions as the land grant, that is to eay, 
the comuany shall be entitled to receive from 
the Government out of the proceeds of the said 
land'grant I .omis the same number of dollars as 
the nui nbers CÎ acres of the land subsidy which* 
shall then have been barnrar by them, loss 
one afih thereof, that is to say, if the said bonds 
are s .M at pur, but if th#v arp sold lees than

such lands are sold ana such -end grant shall bo 
conveyed xo them by the Government subject to 
the charge created as security for the ft id land 
craut bonds, and shall remain subject to such 
charge till re ieved thereof in such manner a-* 
sLui; lie orovided for at the time of th > israo of

W. MITCHELL,
tius

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Htraight-
herself

Ornnlic Hoiiiiinritts, En«H»h 4
Amnrivnii <Jmye Stoiiee.

Table tops, Mantel pieces, Fire Grates, window 
! and door sills, efc.

8tanj>— Opposite

\\T M. BRUCE, SURGEON PEN-
y Y • TIBT, late of Toronto. Graduate of thf 

Royal College of Dental Burgeons. Office—*Ovei 
Bean A Gee's store, Main street, Llstowef. Teeth 
extracted without pain by the use of nitrous- 
fBlde gas.________________ ^ I*

town hall, Mill street, Ltf-

<1u> had finished
»• Have you no other proof than your mere 

.Assertion of facts ’.’’’
“ Yip/’ she replied ; "I can give you the 

name *if tho pension in Rouio where Mrs. 
Hetherton died, and of the physician who at
tended her, aud the clergyman who buried 
h* r. These gentlemeu, if living, will ti-Htify 
to li)0 fact that she left au infant daughter, 
whoa. ! took away with me. Then, old Flor- 
ine is ntlii alive in Fins, and will allow that 
I brought Margery to her and took her away 
at such a date, while Jacque Berdokte and 
his wife Jeanne, in Marseilles, can tell you I 
was their lodger twenty years ago, when 
Queenie waa born ; and I doubt cot they will 
remember tlie American gentleman wuo came 
to see mo. and to whom I went when I Wt 
their h-.use I told Jeatim who he was. and 
oavo her to understand that he was Queenie e 
father. I think they are both alive, lou 
ean write and see I have also Hr. Hether 
t, u’s last letter, written me from 1 aria when 
ÎV- in the south of Frauce. and he had 
heard fhat the girl Margery, m whom little 
Ou ™nto was so much interested wss my 

. daughter. That will prove that Queenie is 
child ■ as4 */ler that you surely will be- 

iiujo mo without tito letter which my unstress

î„t^d,u^oWm"hU1at0ïï Idid
not destrov that Mter, though temctedtojfi 
•O many tira™ X k«P‘ tt, and can 
to TOO, but not now, lor it i> at Irame at tho 
cottage, laid away with Mr. Hetherton ».

She talked rapidly, «d cv«, word cjtmcd 
fresh conviction to Sire. Bosmtar. who wa. 
awer to cec Margery and claim her et her 
«hrter’s ohiid. Of the meeting between Mar- 
aery and her ftiwly-found friends it is not my

i.“,w rfdonht at to the tie between them 
and Mrs. Boseitvr was surprised that ehe had 
never before reeogoised the striking yçsem- 
w’o" between Merger, and the eiater .ho 
had loved eo dearly.

TERRIBLE COLLIERY EXPLOSION,
EIGHTY LIVES LOST.

The medieval legends were quite as inac 
curate as the classical historh s. Arthur’s 
T»bl<* Round wrs not more nf a fictinn than 
Charlemagne’s dozen of Paladins. One line 
iu Eginuard contains all that we ttuly know 
of Rowland, viz., that lie was slain in a 

pass. Charlemagne, readers o'. 
Longfellow will regret to know, had no 
daughter Emma, find a full 
tho story of her carrying off her 
«boulders, lest bis footprints 
marked in the freshly fallen snow, tne sai 
anecdote bad been printed of another lovi 
couple. Alfred the Great may have let me 
cottager’s cakes burn, though his friend and 
biographer. Asset, is silent on the subject, 
but ho did not venture into the Dan

TDROCTOR k GALL, ÀRCHI-
J TECT8 amt Superintendents. Plans and 
elevations of publia and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with speolflca- 
Mons In detatf Offices -Wingham and List ,wel.

.Cardiff, Dtc 10.—A great explosion took 
placn this morning at the Vt-nygraig n 
lit rv. Rhondda Valley. It is believed 
perçons have perished. Explorers have dis
covered 1G corpses. The search is impeded 
by afterdamp aud debris. Tho pit is about a 
mile from the scene of the great explosion in 
the Dinas colliery, 1878.

London, D<o. 10 —The cxplo.-iou in the 
Peuygraig colliery occurred at forty minutes 
past one th s morning. Tho shook was felt TX J)a CAMPBELL, LICENSED 
for miles around, and tho damage is great. ! JLf . Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Bities 
Exolorcrs were unable to descend the mine ! or all kinds conducted on roasoi able terms. Or for hour.. Ooe of tho shaft, i. ohokrd. , dy. lalt at BTatnra»» Of»., will raotiv. wrauÿl
There is not the slightest hope of saving any | *tUDt--D-'--------------------------------—*»■--------
of the 80 men and 18 horses still in the pit. j 
Four men were brought up alive.

Loxrn it, Dec. 10.—It is now ascertained 
that eighty six of the persons in the pit at the 
lime of the explosion are dead. Seven corpses 
have been brought up and many others will

oxv col-

Eacf

J. 0. PROCTOR, WicBham
WM. OALL, Ltstowel.ur-taiu

Loi
century before 
er lover on her BUSINESS CARDS.should bo 

the same
nted of aThe Florida

rPHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
L for County of Perth, also the Townebijpe of 

Grey and Howick, in the County of Boron. Sales 
attended on reasonable terms. Orders left at 
Climie. Hay A Co.’s store, or at the Standard 
Offloe, promptly attended to. Money to loaa. Tv
T) L. ALEXANDER, NhWliY,
AV. Ont.Licensed Auctioneer for the County 
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
& -., drawn up at lowo-t rates.. Money to loan on 
farta | ruperty at lowest rate?. Complete hr- 
ruiigcm ute for sales can ho made either at 
No wry or at the Standard Office, Lia tow el. 4Û

No old 
the tale of Alfred ; it is

ised as a minstrel.ish camp, disguiE 
Saxon writer tells
told of «nether Saxon King. They 
that the incident is described in M

rare were the gems she wore” 
in Alfred’s reign ; Moore gives 

ppening under Brian Boroihme ; 
raiders hav« told the same story in 

honor of Roll* of Normandy and of Frothi of 
Denmark. If Canute really set his chair on 
the sea beach and ordered the surges to re 
tire, it is curious that no one thought of 
cording the fact till one hundred years bad 
elapsed. There fi no ground for believihg 
that Edward L‘ massacred the Welsh bards, 
and if Liogàrd speaks the truth. Fair Ros" 
mond was not killed by Queen Eleanor, but 
died in a donvêiit fù the odor of cancitY. 
Blondel had no need to go round of all the 
strong placps of Eqrone, warbling his song 
and listening for a reply frqm Richard Ççeur 
de Lion, seeing tfcat the place qf the kiog a 
captivity was known. Pharampnd, kmg of 
the Franks, was a myth. Clovis and Clotilda 
never married, nor did the latter receive from 
Uhildebert and Clotbair the swad and ahears, 
indicating that her grandson must choose be
tween the tomb and the tonsure. Rollo, the 
great Norman, did not marry Gieella, daugh
ter of Charles the Simple, m 911, partly be
cause ho was then wellstrjcken in years, partly 
because Gieella hod not jpt been born. Nor

even better opportunities in many res
pects, than the winter class, for their 
number b ing small, they received more 
minute instruction in special works, such as 
dissections, and the professor had more time 
for drilling and examining his pupils. The 
ladies will be subjected to the same examin 
ation at the same time and place as the male 
students, and as they have the same instruc 
tion will be exfccted to bo as familiar «iih 
their subject. Tho lectures have closed for 
the year hut will be resumed ag 

when it :is expected there 
additions to tiro class, and another 

ithcr fresh woman, clast much

“ Rioh and 
took place 
it as ha 
other chro.

Ito constructed by t*o Government, that portion 
shall also be conveyed to the cvmt any ; and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway «ball bi>con.e and be 

eafter tho absolute property of the company, 
y shall, thereafter hu.1 forever, 

tho Canadian

be raised this eveninfl
ow k excitementThere is the most intense 

throughout the district. All tho approaches 
to the colliery are thronged with waiting men, 
women and children. The cries of the people 
whoee relatives are imprisoned in the colliery

thereafter the absolute prt 
and the company shall, 
efficiently maintain, work

and fortune. ... , a
iiui thi» Queenie eouid cot do. A‘»C1 a 

time .lie miulit feel diïerenüy, she raid, but 
now she mail go »w»y. end u Magnol.» Park 
eonld not bo of any great value to Maigerr 
she was willing to go there and live. So Mr.
B-'.-eaford waa conenlted and questioned with 
regard to Ihe place, of which he knew verv 
little. Origin».V it waa a fine plantation

tine. ^-gZæœSESiÜSR 

that time or rather since he had dons fcusi- money ot »‘5,ouo, 00. and id land of ti.e-p.oou

KSSassr A a rç EHEHSBEiHiS
furnished as jt was when like last of Mrs. op6rated, the said stbsldies. respectively to be

it Now, however, it was »nto®anted, and „ K. jlie Nfcad PUb«idy in money hereby di- 
only a few «re, of the beat land .era rant^ gÿd£d

U. 2te:iti$êî5sE-î«0.ii»,«S!
*dn™rtï“:« r, sus* as wsawasspSlKS^'i not at8 all the time Jeghl W

waa the month when many tourists fluted te ^ ^ mile 7>y,ce • total 18.7MX) 0. Ha tern 
the South, she said. She should have plenty Soctio'a-As^med at 650 miles Subsidy equal 
of time to get acclimated before auinmer, and to BMM ae,., fçr rade, r* .000. le al, 
she seemed so aukioas, and cxcitiq, ana oe- B'.._ûpon the construction of ^ny portion of 
termined that a consultation was held ne- tberiu;5-av hereby c- ntrac-ed tor m.i ies. then 
tween ^
“"SethfoSara ."rtg.raLra aonld

be made Queenie should leave Merrivale for oovsrtuüect shall pay and grant companySkVasKssa&"s -.2 sss'ssiHSprp

prospect of a change from tiro inqno^&n BO!I!iual amount as may be arranged, and which 
life in Merrirale. Thia giving UP of Alie, te ecu! valent, «cordlna to aatnal catcnhi.

ironely joii*!ad open Baying, when Qneeme m.fc*^lltar»tiy time the company aha:: tnuae

“ ‘hT $ and eand ahdkbrak U the S8SWÆ1S2S
Xnrtli orro-.t nf tho requirements for sueh construction the

The & w«kiu fchraary wa, died npoD
for Queen!**’» depariure, and the day dp^rlyTn“i by the (îoVet&mert advance there.xn 
oe fore she left, tiro Hetherton carriage drove thre*.(0„rthB of the value therera a* t^» place

alighted, and entérina unannounced re then-a ter paid upon the settlement for each
maraed there for half an hoar or more, section of 2ü mile» of railway v^^h propoi tion
But of that interview nothing was ever ‘AtfinSS
known, except tine When, next day. after constra,.ti ,n 0f bKCh seot! >.xs. ,
hteiug Queenie on board the train at West -D"-Untilthe lat dny of Jwoary,J8M, the 
Merrivale. Margery called at thocottogo and
reported that Queenie had gone, Mrs. La 8tituguf the payment by the Government of th# 

"th * hp ““d lr™bbn|‘
to PbB grant d by the Government 

of the cash ubsidy berebv agreed ro be granted

IS.ÏSShirâa,'VSfj™îvi5£^~i«4Sa-tu-il calculation, to-the corresjiondrag cath
ps^-‘B=^rSH2rS
and the coupons representing the interest on

and runefficiently rnaiat 
Pacific Railway.

8. Upon the reception /roin the Government of 
the possession of each of the respective portions 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, the company 
shall equip the same in conformity with the 
standard in-rem established fer tho equipment 
of the section? hereby contracted tpr, and shall 
thereafter maintain and efficiently operate the

bed rpiiOS. FULLARTON, NEWLY,
4- Ont, Issuer of Murridge Licensee, Commis 

siouer in B. R. Dee s, mortgagee, leasee and 
all conveyancing done ou reasonable terms. 
Money to lend.___________ ■1

are heartrending. ________

TWO MEN AND A DOOR.

The storm-doors all around th > Post office 
all open outwardly. This d n't for fear that 
a fire will occhr and a rueh nnsue, hut it ia 
arranged that way to make a' man ma-i. A 
man will go singing along the street, smiling 
all over, and bragging to himself bow good 
natured he is, when he suddenly remembers 
that he must mail a letter. He is only one 
man. tut the other mentioned in the heading 
stands around to give advice.

The first man rushes np the steps and gives 
ash. It is solid as a rock, and his 

his knees and

Bin next 
will be

several
freehm—.-----
larger than this year's inaugurated. The 
practice of the science and art of healing is

than thi /BOUNTY OF >PERTH- - THE
VJ \Vnrdon bill be in uttendaaco at the L'!*fl/"i

&s»Sf je>
jn attcudiiuca at his office on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o’clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendauoe at hie offioe on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday end 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

| racucii oi inv ecieuuo »uu vi umtmS 
the nobltst and thogt valuable to man, cf the i 
learned profeeaions, and if the work at the 
Royal Côllpgp prospepa as it promisee, public 
prejudice will be the only thing that will iw» 
pnt tut having plenty of lady doctor» within

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's O t'oe. Stratford. IINANA 8AHIB.

the door a p
momentum generally carries 
nose against the hard wood.

“Push 1” yells the extra man.
The other steps back and follows the advice, 

but with no guccessfol results. By this t 
his smile has faded, his dyspepsia begin 
work up, and there is indignation in hie tonte 
as he turns and asks :

•‘Is this blasted Post office closed for the
da-6b, no, sir. I guess you will get in if you 
push bard enough. I pen-tune the hinges are 
a little rusty.”

Then the man re turns to tho charge. As a 
rule he puts his should* r to the door, his feet 
slip back, and he comes down in a graceful 
heap, to be laughed at by all the boys. When 
be gets up he feels as if he could lick any sev- 

, but before he has time to pick a fight 
e other advances and says :
•'Mighty curioua about that door. An ! 1 

see-opens this way. You might have pushed 
all day and not got irk" •

The one who goes in 
letter. The one wh 
and keeps his eye out 
Free Prêt».

TTXOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
IJ street. Ltstowel, F. W. Meckes, Proprietor. 

Under the new management this house will be 
kept In first rlars rtyle throughout Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bsr supplied with the 
bqst liquors sud cigars. Good stalling, ete 
Prime lager a specialty. ____

Manv of the Hindoos still think, strange as 
it may srem to ns, that the leader of the 
Sepoy rebellion, Nana Sahib, is yet alive, and 
that he is in America—a region as vague to 
them as thp domrajona of Prester John were 
to medievalists. Although his death was an
nounced twenty years ago. the truth or falsity 
of it was not then, nor has it since been, as 
eeitained. But public opinion long since 

upon the opinion that he has ceased 
t. He* might be alive, so far aa 

goes, for he would not now be more than (k 
years old. In many respecta he is a remark 

e man. Very little is known of hi» ante
cedent». * , .

When the mutiny of 1827 had broken out 
there, he offered to aid the English in it» sup
pression, but suddenly put himeelf at the head 
of the rebels, as they were called. A long 
struggle ensued, in which the Hindoo chief 
was generally woisted, though be exhibited 
tx raordinaty resolution.intrepidity and com
mand of resource». He wa» finally driven be-

very feature," ehe said, as 
khe f-lded Margery iu her arms and ki««d 
fear fair face, where the Ferguson roses aud 
Lut* were showing so plainly.

But am id their joy there was a keen pang 
otreeret and pain for the little desolate gir 
ap-stairs. who, when, at last when they went 
to her. received them at find with a calm 
stony face and dry oyea, which seemed to 
flash defiance at any pity they might feel 
-or her, but she finally broke down ;n a storm 
of sobs and tears, aud. laving her head on 
Mrs. Rossi tor’s lap, begged her 
gpise her utterly for what «1^ could not help.

». if i could die. I would.'rthc said, "and 
ae oct of everybody’s way, but I cannot. I am 
young, and life seems bo Iwroly to me now, 
when once tiro days were too abort 1er aU I 
had to enjoy. Ob. why has God »o dealt 
with me ?”

It was hard to answer that question, or ex- 
«lain *h« to thie young girl, whole Hle| bed 
been so Xnl, of eunehme, eo much wretohe»- 
neei ehonld here come. Ann. Fergneon raid 
i, w»« to nnniA her for her pndo, end th»t 
it eerved her right for lraring fell 
above ihem mil. - Mira Anna heard the ne», 
with « wonderful degree of eq.enmnty. She 
waa not greatlv surprised, she said, for she 
had always thought Rainette peculiar and 
different from other voting girls, and now fh- 
knew it was the bad blood them was m her 

pitied her, of course, and supposed she 
ild go over aud see her. but Rainette could 

not expect people to treat Christine Bochne’s 
d «tighter just as they had treated Miss Heth 
erton.

This wa» the ground Anna took, and kept 
it or tried to, though ehe met with little or 
no support from any one. On the contrary, 
the utmost srmpathv was feU for Reinette 
when the story yas known Never before 
had Merrivale been »o excited a» it was now, 
for men, women, and children did nothing 
bat talk of the strange affair from morning 
till night, and Margery, whom they all knew 
■o well and had seen so many times became £ peat an object of curiosity as the Queen

•• 1 set* ht-r in cv

did Charlemagne buret t°t<i *Par9 <>n ,6ee- 
ing Norman pirates approach the southern 
coast of France, and lament what such te- \\7 J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

V V • TORNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery , 
Conveyancer. Ac. Office— Campbell’s Block, 
Main street. Listowel. Money to lend oa
farm security at low rates.

merity meant for bis weakei successors, 
though Michelet adopts the story as true. In 
the first place, Eginhird, though his chron- 

,rde matter of iufin tely less impor
tance is silent-on the subject ; iu the second, 
Charlemagne died forty five years before the 
first Norman vessels entered the Méditer-

his age
60icier recosuch landi19 The company shall nay anv oxpeuves wniob 

Flmll be iucu re.l by tho Government in ca rying 
cut the provi-iona ot the two last preceding 
clauses ot thy ccnlraeti . , .

30. If the company should not issue such land 
grant bonds then the Government shall retain 
from out of each grarft Id bo mc.de from time to 
time eVtiry fifth section dt tffb lands hereby 
agreed to he Hrautpd, » ieh lanas to be so re
tained as security for tt>e purposes «rad for the 
length of time mentioned m section 16 hereof, 
and such lands may bo sold In r.uch manner and 
at such prices as shall be agreed upon tietween 
the Oovfrumenl■ tpd company, and In that ease 
the price thereof shall be paid to and held by the

21. The compa y *l$b euf-

be binding in th? event of an «et of inoor«»oration 
heins grant- d to the company in Use form htre-
°^S»to**y,ï51Cf JW», in so far as the 
,.revisions of th# same U#, appl-caU» to ttw l,n' 
dertakmg referred to xn this cob tract, 1° 80 
far as they are not i con datent herewith o# con- 
tru*r t.1 tue provisi n-« pf the act of incorpora
tion to be granted to the cumpany, shall apply to 
the Canadian racifco RsUyray.

IS.yhS THIMBLE, DRESS
Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Mean A 
Mu n st.. Lia towel. Latest fashions, 

hie. Laities attention invited.

ye*
abl Mnot to de-

Gee’s store
rroereasons

Nor have the historians of more modern 
times been at all more accurate or fortunate. 
The woes of the sparry Galileo were much ex
aggerated- The decree of absolute prohibition 
was indeed authentic ; but it was never com
municated to Galileo, so his “ But, neverthe
less it does move," must be relegated to the 
limbo of mythical mots. He was neither 
racked nor confined in a prisoo.cell, but had 
private rooms in the Inquisition building, and 
was well nourished. Lucrezia Borgia has 
b«*eu damned to everlasting fame mainly 
through Hugo’s àsam» and Donizetti’» opera-

same fia* hm compelled 
ariee, Arlesto.

> I D CK SSTiMM.K
t’r jltf Nil'll /* P 

I {-. I I 1C « |. "ft ‘ Ig* I* 
. i I » « lin.it, cuvnui,'» 0 is.
.. <v. i Ib-gnliiruift'*’ >'t tut

Ithe' l

•to*pidity and com- 
iand of resource». He was finally driven be- 
ond the British frontier, into Nepaul, and

Friday in each month. 
DR. J. A. tiUBOhSis too mad to post his 

o stays out shakes all over 
for the next . — Detroit

yond the British frontier, into Nepaui, ana 
niter that «11 de»nit« traee ol him «a. loll 
The Hindoo», many of them at least, have 
faith that he will yet return and enable them 
to throw off the yoke under which they have 
■ o long but secretly groaned. His name 1* 
still a name of terror ia Hindostan, and the 
►tory is told of him, which has been so often 
told of qthcr l aders, that the English women 
hq»b oryrag bghiei to slumber by whispering, 
- Nana Sahib.”—Y«w York Timet,

Beyistrary

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS9
ofland

A. M. MORROWTHE "SQUARE" MAN.
. j Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, «.

rted
The square man mezzure» the eame each 

way, and haint got no wainny edges nor 
rihaky lumber on him. He is free from knots, 
and sap, and won't warp. He is klear staff, 
and I don't care what vu work him up into 
he won’t swell and he wont shrink. He iv 
iinongBt men what good kil-dried boards are 
imt.ng carpenters, he won't season track. It 
lon’t make any difference which side ov him 
. a cum up to. he iz ihe same bigness each 
vay, and the only way to get at him, enny 

how, is to face him. He knows he iz square, 
rad never spen is enny time trieiog to prove 
t. The square man iz one or the best shaped 

i world b e produced, he is one ov 
nd of chunks that kaut alter tew fit,a 

spot, but yu mnt| alter the spot tow fit him. 
—Josh Billings.

Mil
the$3 Granite Monuments ln*pe 

and Finished to Order.ipo-i, and at — 
the enlogica of her oontempor 
Aldus Monutius, Bembo, and

witiTOi,sirg
row and wi

English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 
Pieces, Table Top*. Counter Tops, etc.

Sati-f»e! ion marnutccd. Shop— Opposite the 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont

31 Ç A. M Morrow.

r many crime» committed; 
ith calmness or paesive sor- 

I’jolnte protest, bat it can
not be said that she anywise took the initia
tive in them, er even an active part. Again, 
uko the cqse of Beatrice Cenci. She was not 
16 When site VA» executed,
Guerra, her lover, tea? f, 
was not her only lover, 
had been a willing and spiteful 
against him when he was arreted with bar 
brother Boeeo for an ignoble theft ; ehe was 
not bandeome, and she left an illegitunafo 
child. The sole evidence of her father a out*

She She «aw
—With the exception ot two establishment 

uh.cb have been taken under the protection 
oi the English and Spanish Ambassadors, al 
tne unchartered congregations in Paris hav. 
been dispersed- In tbe provinces also, will 
a very few exception», the decree* have been
■ igorously executed, and, according to official 
.«porte. 300 monasteries have been closed.

■ nd 5,000 members of the regular clergy hare 
it.cn expelled. The incidents which have ae

oompanied these executions have been much 
leas important in the capital than m some of

ebon

O.L. NO. 617.1In witness whereof tbe ptni<« hereto bave 
enacted these presents it tbetitfôt Otwwa, 
this 21 >t dav of October, 1880.

icuad) CHxbi.rs Tüftb»,
ÔE.O ÜTBPHW,
Duncan Mctirpy^e,
John .•> Kkvnhdt,
R B. Angus,

___________ . JIobton Jto&H A Co-
Per T- Dupre TrenfeU. 

Coax», Beuiach A Co..
Per T. Dupre TrenfeU. 

James J. Hill, 
i-erhiiAttiy.aw.Bteptaa

LJ< The members ef 
this I .edge meet <n their 
Lodge Room, on Region 
street, on the 1st Tburs 
■lay of everv month, at 
7.30 p m. Brethren frem 

•X tber lodge» are cordially 
’Û '-i te, * ^nvitedto vis t us wbeo-

- ;____ ' ever convenient.
gfee DR. j. a. BUBOES, t

bUtd 2h "' 

and she 
witness

^^She kissed me.and called me mother." 
(to bkcontikckd.)

—The St. Thomas pouce are liothered to 
make out a fashionably attired tramp whore 
cently arrived there. He’s probably a Grit 
editor looking for the indignation against the 
Pacific Railway bargain.

uen tho
•hem ki:

the diputawa#,


